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R. R. SERVICE

Limited Trains Now Run Into

Loop District Instead of

. Stopping at'Evanston

CHANGE EFFECTIVE WED.

X

-
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Beginning Wednesday, morning of this

-week the limited trains on the North

Shore Electric line will run directly into

the' loop jn Chicago. This announce-

ment was made the first of the week

by George Merriman, superintendent

•of traffic in Waukegan.

For a number of years there has

been more or less talk of running the

electric cars into the loop as the line'

found It difficult to compete with the

Horth "Western road on account of the

break in service at Evanston where

passengers had to transfer to the elevat-

ed line.

.All.the new, liniited. trains have been

fitted with "shoes" which allow them"

to run over the third rail on.the.elevat-.

ed lines! and 'so there will beno 'difficulty

encountered from that score.

The trains will run upon the elevated

line at Evanston, entering Chicago on

the north, /tfbey will go over the loop

and will,Jay-over, at Twelfth street

where the electric line is to establish

its ' terminal. On the return trip the

'trains will proceed over the remainder

of the loop, coming out on the north!

It is planned to maintain hourly ser-

vice and it is reported that the running

time between Waukegan and the loop

should be as good as one and ten min-

utes, better than the. average train on

the North Western. The schedule

stops in the loop are to be announced

shortly. .

This change is a' great improvement

in the service and means that,residents

of Lake county may make a trip to the

city at any hour of. the day.

Township S. S. Conven-

tion Elects Officers

The Antioch, Hickory and Lake Villa

Township Sunday School convention

was held at the Lake Villa M. E. church

last Sunday, afternoon, August 3rd, at

2:15, meeting called to order by Pr esi

dent Frank Edwards of Hickory. Rev.

Pollock of Antioch .led the devotional

aervice. The Junior choir 'sang two
chorouses and Eva LaMeer and Norma
Sebora sang a duet. ' The subject of the

Graded Lessons Sunday •' School was

ably discussed by Miss Irene Rocken-

back
%
of Deerfield. Mr. Frank' Sher-

wood of Lake Villa gave a very inter-

esting talk on Standard Sunday Schools.

Rev. Snvder of Lake Villa gave a talk

on the subject of Township
,
Workers

Conference. The cloning address was
given hy Rev

. Safford, ,of... Millburn.

There was a good crowd in attendance

Hickory Sunday School having the most

members present; ' The new officers

elected for the coming year are:

PreBident-P. S. Daniels, Lake Villa.

Vice President-George White, Mill-

burn.

Secretary and Treasurer—Miss Har-

riett Miller, Lake Villa.

Children's Department Superinted-

ent—Miss Vivian Bonner, Millburn.

Young People's—Mrs. Hazel Sibley,

Antioch.
'

Adult-Frank ^nerwood, Lake* Villa.

Temperance—Joseph James, Antioch.

Teachers Training-—Mrs. . Wm. fr.

Ziegler. Antioch.

Home Visitation-Mrs. Florence Kerr,
Lake Villa.

It was voted to hold the next conven-
tion' at Antioch.—Lake Villa Corres.-

pondent.

Subscriber Offers Suggestion

A subscriber has asked us to pass on
a bit of information which she deems
quite timely in these days when many
housewives are serving butterine which
they must necessarily color with on ar-

tificial color which comes in small cap-
sulea. If by chance a drop of this col*

or touches an arttcle of .clothing it

makes an ugly stain that is very diffi-

cult to remove. The subscriber in ques-
tion informs us that by experimenting
she 'discovered that an application of
kerosene will remove the spot with no
trouble at all. This discovery, she de-
cided, was too good to keep.

Fire on Sheen farm

Saturday Afternoon

A destructive.fire'eaused by spontan-

eous combustion 'swept most of the

buildings -from the-Wray Sheen farm

on the Hickory road last Saturday af-

ternoon. ;

Mr. Sheen was away from home at

the time and. Mrs. Sheeh 1was..busy in

the sewing room on the opposite side

of the house and was unaware that a

fire was raging, on the premises' until

the alarm was" given by Mr. .Thayer

who Baw the flames bursting from' the

barn as he was driving past. An alarm

was sent in to the local fire department

but although they made an immediate

response, to the call the flames had

gained such a headway' that it was
impossible to save very much. k

-

The^lossisa very heavy.one as the

barn which was full, of hay. and tools

was completely "destroyed. Two large

tool sheds filled wjth expensive mach-

inery such as bay press, milking ma-
chines, 'silo filler and sawing machines

were also completely consumed togeth-

er with their contents. The silo and

milk house were also burned.

The house, one shedahd the chicken

house were all the buildings that were

left "standing. The auto, one seeder^

and a couple of oil tanks were about all

the machinery that was saved.

The loss is covered by only a- very

small insurance.

Stabbing Affair at Fox
* Lake Sunday

Fox Lake had another sensational

affair Sunday which resulted in Charles

Bukec being placed under arrest for

having made a vicious attact on J. C.

Tolsek with a pocket knife. The abdo-

men of the victim was slashed and when
Dr. Warriner was called to attend him,

found it necessary to. take eighteen

stitches to close the wound. -

Details of the affair are not complete

but as near as can be learned the

trouble arose out of ah argument as to

which one should pay a taxi fare.

It is reported that both bad been

drinking and when the argument arose

Bukec drew his pocket knife and slash-

ed his companion.

The matter was not reported to" the

authorities until about two hours later.

They promptly proceeded to place Bukec
under arrest* He was arraigned before

Police Magistrate Meyers of Fox Lake,

and was bound over to the grand' jury

in bonds of $1600.

Yager Auto is found
at Fox Lake Friday

The automobile of L. J. Yager of

Waukegan- which was stolen from in

front of the Baptist church last week
while he was attending a board meet
ing was found Friday near the Mineola

hotel, Fox Lake, where the thieves had

abandoned it It was stripped of its

carburetor and tools

smashed. The ma-
ny Leo Lux, who

DETAILS OF

list
1

of Those Who Were Re-

memdered in Will Now
Up in County Court .

BEQUESTS ARE NUMEROUS
>

number, one tire,

and a fender was.

chine was found

identified it

Widows of Strang and.

Smith Start Suit

Suit for $30,000 against three defend-

ants was filed by E V. Orvis and Wal-
ter Ingals. for Mrs. Henry Strang and

Mrs. G.. T. Smith for the death of Mr.

Strang and Mr. Smith in an automobile)

accident on April 28 The charge made
will be combined negligence.

The defendants in the case which it

is expected will be held in Milwaukee
but may take place in Kenosha, are the

city, the driver of the machine, and
the plumber. The suit is for $10,000

apiece. The streetcar company may
also be included in the "case," said

Mr. Orvis "but we have not fully de-

cided about this." If.they are included

$10,000 will be asked of them also.

Mr. Strang and Mr. Smith' were on

business* in Kenosha arid (he driver of

the automobile who was to take them
to the station instead drove them out

through the country and when the party

returned to the city the automobile hit

a hole that had been left in the street

and' careened into a street car killing
1

the two Waukegan men and seriously

injuring the driver. I

The city of Kenosha has refused to

accept responsibility for the accident

Opinion of Tower Differs

One of the most common topics of

conversation just at present Ib the con-

dition of the well and the tower. Some
are of the opinion that the tower should

be straightened, others think a new
steel structure should be erectad, while

still others think that the present

one is alright as it Is, and* everyone

seems to be talking at once. -
•

SThe subject came in for discussion at

the board meeting Tuesday evening.

H. L. Emerson and a committee went
over the tower Wednesday afternoon.

Herewith are shown the. bequeths

made by Miss Emma Shumway in her

will drawn in March this year:
• 1—Funeral expenses be. paid. -

2—To sister: Evangeline. E. Flsgg of

Columbus, .Ohio,* $2000.-

3—To sister; Helen \E._ Ford, Plain-

field, Iowa, $1000.

4—To sister Florence Kingman, Bris-

tol, Wis., ,$1000.

6^-To sister Marion A. Hunter, of

Waukegan, $5000. . \:
-

0-VTo brother-in-law, Thomas Ford'of

Plalnfield, Iowa, $1000.

7—To niece Emma Hunter Lenz,*Chi-

cago, $1000.

8- To William L. Lenz, Chicago, all

right and title now held by roe in certain

contract on Wrightwood avenue, Chi-

cago, property.

9—To nephew'Gug S. Ford, Minne-
apolis, Minn.^ $1000.

10—To nephew Frank L. Ford, Cor-

pus Christie, Texas, $1000.

12—To my. friends Howard E. Gan-
ster, Williom J. Smith, Edith Coon
Kucker, Miss Mary A. Devlin of Wau-
kegan, $100 each.

13—To my friends Mrs. James P.

Hull, Mrs. Walter Blowney, Mrs. H. C.

Burnet, Mrs. Frank Blackmer, Mrs. R.

C. Green, Mrs. S. E. Arnold, and Sam-
uel Cnidester, of Waukegan, $60- each,

14—To my cousin William '~G rossett;

of Almedis, Calif.,.$500.

15—To Chrisfchurch choir of Wauke-
gan, $100.

16—To John Cogswell and George
Cogswell, of Springfield, III., $50 each.

17—To Mrs. Lucy E. Wright, of

Waukegan, Mrs. Wm'. E. Toll, of Evan-
ston, Miss Martha Heil (late of Wauke-
gan) and L; Moore, janitor of McAlis-

ter hospital, $500 each.

18—To Mrs. Patrick' Gilbride, of Chi-

cago, $1000.

19,-ToSfc. Msrgaret's Guild, Christ

church, $5000; .The guild to use the

income from same for five' years in

gujld work and at the end of -that time,

to use the- principal in any way the

guild as a body, may wish.

20—$500 shall be used under the di-

rection of my sisters Mrs. Flagg and
Mrs. Emma Lenz for the purchase of a

suitable monument and for perpetual

care of the Shumway cemetery lot, in

Warren cemetery. , ,

21—1 hereby direct that Giiy S.'Ford
shall act as guardian of Helen E. Ford.
22—1 hereby give the residue of my

estate to my four 'sisters, Evangeline
E. Flagg,. Helen E. 'Ford, Florence
Kingman and Marion Hunter, to be . di-

vided share and share alike.

23—1 hereby direct that my executor
shall have power to sell at public auc-
tion or private sale, all of the assets of
my estate,

William Lenz of Chicago is named
executor of the estate without bond.:
The will was drawn March 24, 1919,

and was witnessed by Josephone H.
Lehman, Appolonia Lehman, Chicago,
and W. F. Weiss, Miss Shumwa'y's at-
torney. She was nt the North Chicago
hospital, Chicago, at the time it was
drawn.

Wedther Report for the

Month of July

day 97 on the

above on^lOth.

; Juiy/1919-Warmest
30. /Coldest, day 53^

'Average temperature 7&1. Total rain-

falhl.79 inches.

J lily 1918—V armest day 95 on the
21. ' Coldest day 50 above on . the 30.

Average* temperature 70.4 Total rain:

fall 3 19 inches.
• • i

.

'
,

: July 1917—Warmest day 97 on the
30. ; Coldest day 52 above on the 11.

Average temperature 72 5 Total rain^

fall 6.78 inches.

July 1915—Warmest day 88 on the
15. -Coldest day 46 above on the 3th.
"Ave rage temperature 67^67. Total rain-

fall 4.20 inches.

,
Juiy 1914—Warmest day' 97 on the

22. /^oldest day 52' above on. the 18.

Average temperature 72.66. Total rain-

fall $.33 inches.

Jqjly 1913-Warmest day 98 oh the
30. ^Coldest day 12 above on the 11.

Average temperature 71.29. Total rain-

falfj3.45 inches.

vJwy 1912-Warmest day 95 on the
6. ^Coldest day 42 above on the 19.

Average temperature 74.70. Total rain-

fall 870 inches.

July 1911—Warmest, day 105 on the
5th. : Coldest day 46 above on the 26.

Average temperature 74.04. Total rain-

fall 1.28 inches.

July 1910-Warmest day 99 on the

1. (Coldest day- 47
' above on the 19.

Average temperature 75.33. Total rain-

fall .84 inches.

Sudden Death of Deputy

Collector C. J. Horan

Aqtloch friends of E. J. Horan,.Dep-
uty Internal Revenue "Collector, will be
surprised to learn of his sudden

\
death

•which occurred in Chicago Monday.'

According to statements received
from that city he was found dead in the
bath tub, his sudden demise being' at-

tributed to heart trouble

Close friends of Mr. Horan are in-

clined to the belief that an accident
whichihft suffered about three weeks
ago maj%ave been responsible', for" his

death.

Mr. Horan had gone to .Round Lake
to visit his sister, who has a summer
cottage there, and while there went in

bathing. In leaping, from the diving
board he in some • way slipped and in

landing struck a post, receiving a blow
just above the heart. Since that time
he bad occasionally complained of pain
about his heart, but did not consider

that his condition was in any way ser-

ious.

Mr. Horan had. his office in the post-*

office building in Waukegan and called

that city home, but about a week ago
he was called to Chicago to attend a
school of instruction . in line with his

duties as revenue collector.

Mr. Horan was.a remarkably fine

man, and although firm in the lines of
his duty, yet he was always willing to
fully explain the revenue law to those

who did not understand, and always
preferred to believe Jhat any : infringe-

ment of the law was. through misunder-
standing instead of 'wilful disobedience.

Acting on this belief he in innumerable
cases stepped in and righted matters
rather than let them drift and . enforce
the pan ally.

He was a frequent visitor in Antioch
and had many friends here who will

greatly miss his guidance and advico.

Swc-t Is'Sympathy.
Sympathy Is one of the great secrets

f life. II overcomes evil and
•tirngthens good. It disarms resist-

mco. melts the hardened heart, nnd
•levelops the bettor purt' of human na-
ture.

ITEMS OF

Our Exchanges Have Many
Items of Different Events

Concerning News

NEWS OF VARIOUS KINDS
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Still Sawing Wood

1

Revised figures on casualties in the
American army show that 989 men of
the 83rd division (Prairie division of
Illinois men) were killed In battle, and
6,626 were wounded. Previous ofiiclal

reports were that 1,002 were killed in

this division and &.251 were wounded.

The Grayslake plant of the Inderrie-

den Canning company closed this sea-
son pack this year was cut short by the

continued dry and hot weather. The
company harvested 1003 acres of peas,

packing 80,197 cases 24 cans to the case.

The quality this year was very good,
about J of the pack being fancy quality.

After. four, weeks operation, the sea-

son's pack at the Hartford Canning
company was completed last Tuesday'
evening, with a total pack of better
than J, 400,000 cans. There still remains
o few acres of late peas to cut, but it is

thought that the yield. will be small,

and the total pack will amount to less

than a million and a half cans.

Who is the greatest woman fo all the.

world? One hundred and fifteen school

teachers answered the question and
with enthusiasm the prize went to the
one who made this reply. "The wife
of a farmer of moderate means, who
does herowp cooking,.wa8ningj ironipg,

sewing, bringing up a family of boys
and girls to be useful members of socie-

ty and has time for intellectual improve-
ment."

-The work of driving the huge spiles

for the 400 ft. sea wall on Fox river, a
short distance south of McHenry, was
begun on Monday of last week. The
driver Is operated by steam and the

hammer weighs 2,600 pounds. On ac-

count of the hard nature of the sub-soil

the work, is progressing rather slowly.

The wa.ll will be constructed of heavy
steel, which will also be driven down
about ten feet, thus making the wall
absolutely* water tight.

Wisconsin county clerks have received

copies of, the new Wisconsin.law relat-

ing to the marriage of ' firat cousins.

This law so amends the former mar-
riage statute as to.permit first cousinB

to marry with the sanction of - law.

Heretofore a union between persons re-

lated- in this way was forbidden, but

according;to the new law such a marri-

age is legalized, providing the bride is

50 years of age. Tne amendment be-

comes effective at once. It provides
that "marriages may be contracted be-

tween first cousins when the female
has attained the age of fifty years."

On Thursday Miss Julia Wood of

Peoria, and'C. F. Toeninga of Belle

Plaine, Iowa, swam across Lake Ge-
neva, a distance of 3£ miles, in about 3$

hours. The start was made at the pier

at Camp Sybil and at. first the swim-
mers intended to touch the point on the

opposite side, but after making such

good time and apparently little fatigu-

ed, they kept on without touching and

swam to Williams Bay. It is consider-

ed to bo the '.widest point in the lake

abd their swim v/as quite a feat and

provided quite a i>it of interesting

gossip for a few days for the lake va:

cationists.'. Miss Wood is an expert

swimmer as is also Mr. Toenings. ,

Notice of Meeting

There was only a very small number

in attendance at the meeting held in

.the village ballon Monday evening of

this week, for the purpose of complet-

ing plans for the home coming celebra-

tion for the returned soldiers. . For this

reason it was decided to 'call another

meeting for- this (Thursday) evening.

It is necessary to have many workers

if this affair is to be .successfully car-

ried through, and everyone interested

in the return of
J
the Antioch soldier

boys should turn out and lend a hand

in boosting the game.

Popular Young Couple

Married Wednesday
Misa Hester Goldy and Mr. George

F. Garland were married Wednesday
morning, August 6, a't the home of the
bride's sister Mrs. George Gaulke at
Woodstock.

The bride was gowned in white ^bead-
ed georgette and was attended by her
sister, Miss Alice Goldy, who wore a
gown of pink organdie. ' The bride
carried a shower bouquet of white roses
and the bride's maid carried pink aweet
peas. The home was tastily'decorated
with ferns and flowers. The brides?
sisters, Ruth and Dorothy Beebe were
ribbon stretchers and her little neice,
Gladys Gaulke, acted as flower girl.

.

The groom was attended by Russell
Smith.

Immediately after the ceremony, a
luncheon was served to those in attend,
ance, after which the couple left for a
trip through the east to be * gone till

'

the latter part of the month.
The" bride is. an esteemable young

lady, who has been engaged In educa-
tional work in the county' for the past
several years, and numbers her frienda
by the score.-

.The groom, is a well known young
man of this village who has recently re?
turned from France.

The News joins with their many
friends in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
land a long and happy wedded life. •

Postmasters to Act as

Food Distributors

In a short time the postmasters of
the country will* be acting as agents of
the United States government, to sell
the surplus food which the government .

bought for the army.
And the postmaster will not be alone

in his glory. The carriers on every ru-
ral mail route are also going to be sales-
men for the government when the big
congressional 'scheme for the sale of
surplus food gets, under way.. It is ex?
pected that millions of dollars worth of
food stuffs will be sold direct to the'
consumer.

It is not probabTe that Antioch
housewives wllI.be>toppIng at the post-

.

office with a market "basket to take
home supplies fdrbinherV but It Ib ex-
pected that the methocTfor disposal of
the food stuffs will be arranged in such
a way as to make it necessary for con-
siderable purchases to be made. De-
liveries of the purchases will be made:
through the parcel post service Pay-
ment for the goods will be on the mail
order plan—cash in' advance and the
money for all gpods ordered- must be
paid to the postmaster before he will
order the goods shipped from Washing-
ton.

It is believed that the offer of this
food to the general consumers will be a
matter of interest to- boarding house
keepers and that they will be active
bidders for some of the food..

Our locsl postmaster F. B. Huber haa
not as vet received n his. credentials,

"

jirice lists, etc., .butlexpecta them fn the
near future.

Notice to Water Users

-At a meeting of the Village Board of
the Village of Antioch, held , Tuesday
evening, the matter of the water tpwec
was.taken up and talked over and the
bosrd by unanimous vote, instructed,
the clerk to notify all water users to
use as little water as possible.

We must save the water for fire pro-
tection, and at the present time it is

impossible to pump enough water to
keep the tank half fulli running last .

week to two feet of water. Be careful
with the water and save all yoii can
until the new well can be put down,
then there will be plenty, but until
then save water and protect the' village
from a big fire. loss.

J. C. J^MJES.
•

. :^. ^Village Clerk.

St. Ignatius Church

Bazaar and Dance

The ladles of St. Ignatius church will

hold" th'eir fourth annual bazaar In the
Antioch opera house, Wednesday,; Aug.
13, Bale storting at 10:30 a. m.
There will be all kinda of fancy work,

a baby booth including everything for
His Majesty the Baby; fish pond, nov-
elty booths, the ever popular homo bak-
ing booth and many, other attractions.

There will be an entertainment in the
(

evening, followed by a dance.. Mc-i
Cormick's orchestra furnishing the*
music. The usual good time is assured-
all who attend, '

<

unionne.

. One of tho most Important commer,
clnl'uscs of chlorine Ir In the blench-

ing of paper *md various c|oth fab-

rics. .

Rln"o\ Recovered From Gull.

(hills nro attracted by nny small,
iilnlng objvee, which accounts for

'

:,a;
iiluali'lu enr;-.moment ring, which was)
.cchlonlniiy dropped overboard in mid-,
itlnnllc.l;olP vT found in the gizzard of
nn of Www birds, shot months after*
ni'lolV the coiist at Maine.
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The GreatestName,
In Goody-

i

"DO NOT DESERT ME!"

Synopsis.—Thomas K. Barnes,
,

a wealthy young New Yorker,
on a walking trip In New Eng-
land near the Canadian border,
Is given a lift In an automobile
by a mysterious and attractive
girl, bound for a house called
Green Fancy. At Hart's tavern
Barnes finds a stranded troupe
of "bnrn-stonnlng" actors, . of
which Lyndon Ilushcroft Is the
star and "Miss Thackeray" the
lending lady. They are doing
hotel work for their board. He
learns Green Fancy is a house
of mystery. That night two
mounted men leave the tavern
under odd circumstances. '• One
is brought back dying. Barnes
comes under suspicion. He stays
to help clear up the mystery.
O'Dowd of Green Fancy says
that that place of mystery Is not
concerned iu any way. Barnes
gets Into the Green Fancy

.

grounds and sees the mysterious
girl. She gives him the cut di-
rect nnd O'Dowd politely ejects
him from the grounds. Enter
another man of mystery, Mr.
Sprouse, "book agent."

the slope, "would ye mind -lending
Mr. Barnes* nag back to the Tavern?
He Js stopping to dinner. And, while
I think of It, are you satisfied, Mr.
Sheriff, with the day's work? If not
you will bo welcome again at any time
If ye'll only telephone a half minute
in advance." To Barnes he said : "We'll
send you down in the automobile to-
night, provided It hns survived the
dny. We're expecting the poor thing
to die in its tracks at almost any in-
stant"
Ten minutes later Barnes passed

through the portals of Green Funcv,

CHAPTER

x
/

VIII—Continued.

"From what I hear the man Paul
was shot through the lungs, directly
from In front. The bullet went
straight through his body. He was
riding very rapidly down the road.
When he came to a point not far
above the crossroads he was fired
upon. It Is safe to assume' that he
was looking Intently ahead, trying to
make out the crossing. He was not
shot from the side of the road, gen-
tlemen, but from the middle of It. The
bullet came from a point almost di-
rectly in front of him, and not from
Mr. Curtis' property here to the left
or Mr. Conley's on the right. The
chances are that Paul did not accom-
pany Boon to the meeting place up
the road. He remained near the horses.
That's how he managed to cet away so
quickly. It remained for the man at
the crossroads to settle with him. But
we're wasting time with all this
twaddle of mine. Let us be moving.
There is one point on which we must
all agree. The deadliest marksman In
the world fired those shots. No bun-
gling on that score, bedad."

Iu the course of time the party, trav-
ersing the ground contiguous to the
public road, came within sight of the
green dwelling nmong the trees.
Bnrnes 1

Interest revived. His second
view of the house Increased his won-
der and admiration. If O'Down had
not actually located it among the trees
for him he would have been at a loss
to discover it, although it was imme-
diately in front of him nnd in direct
line of vision.

De Soto wns seen npproaching
through the green sea, his head ap-
pearing and disappearing intermit
tently lm the billows formed by the
undulating underbrush. He shook*
hands with Barnes a moment later.

"I'm glad you had the sense to
bring Mr. Barnes with you, O'Dowd,"
aid he. -Toil didn't mention him
when you telephoned that you were
personally conducting a sightseeing

I party. I tried to catch you afterward
on the telephone, but you hnd left the
\Tavern. Mrs. Collier wanted me to
isk you to enpture Mr. Barnes for din-
ler tonight."

•Mrs. Collier Is the sister' of Mr.
hirtls," explained O'Dowd. Then he
prned upon De Soto Incredulously,
ror the love of Pat," he cried, "what's

come over them? Why, I made so
bold as to suggest last night that you
were a chap worth cultivating, Barnes
—and that you wouldn't be long in the
neighborhood—but to save your feel-
ings I'll not repeat what they said, the
two of them. What changed them
over, De Soto?"
"A chance remark of Miss Cameron's

at lunch today. She wondered If
Barnes could be the chnp who wrote
the articles about Peru and the Incas,
or something of the sort, and that set
them to looking up the hnck numbers
of the Geogrnphlc Magazine in Mr.
Curtis' library. Not only did they find
the nrtlcles but they found your pic-
ture. I had no difficulty in deciding
that you were one nnd the same. The
atmosphere cleared In a Jiffy. It be-
came even clenrer when It was discov-
ered that you have hnd a few ances-
tors and, are received In good society

—

both here and abroad, as the late Fred-
eric Townsend Martin would have
said. I hereby ofllclally present the
result of subsequent deliberation. Mr.
Barnes is Invited to dine with us to-
night;"

Barnes* heart was still pounding
rapidly as he made the rueful admis-
sion that he "didn't hnve a thing to
wear." He couldn't think of accept-
ing the gracious Invitation

—

"If 'they'll take nie as I am," began
Barnes, doubtfully.

*T say," called out O'Dowd to the
sheriff, jvho was. gazing longingly at
the horses tethered at the bottom of

CHAPTER IX.

The First Wayfarer, the Second Way.
farer and the Spirit of Chivalry
Ascendant.

The wide green door, set fnr back
in n recess not unlike n kiosk, wns
opened by a man servant who might
easily have been mistaken for a waiter
from Delmonlco's or Sherry's.

"Say to Mrs. Collier, Nicholas, that
Mr. Barnes Is here for dinner," snld
De Soto. "I will' muke the cocktails
this evening."

Much to Barnes' surprise—and dis-
appointment—the Interior of the house
failed to sustain the bewildering effect
produced by the exterior. The en-
trance hall and the living room Into
which he was conducted by the two
men were singularly like others that
he had seen. The latter, for example,
was of ordinary .dimensions, furnished
with a thought for comfort rather than
elegance or even good tnste. The
couches and chairs were low and deep
and comfortable, as If Intended for
men only, nnd they were, covered with
rich, gay materials; the hangings at
the windows were of deep blue nnd
gold; the walls an unobtrusive cream
color, almost literally thatched with
etchings.

The stairs were thickly carpeted. At
the top his guide turned to the left
and led the way down a long corridor.
They pnsserl nt least four doors he-
fore O'Dowd stopped and threw open
the fifth on that side of the hall. There
were still two more doors beyond.

"Suggests a hotel, doesn't It?" snld
the Irishman, stnndlng aside for
Barnes to enter. "All of the sleeping
apartments are on this floor, and the
baths and boudoirs and what not. The
garret Is above, aod that's where we
deposit our family skeletons, Intern
our grievances, store our stock of
spltefulness and hide all the little
devils that must come sneaking up
from the city with us whether we will
or no. Dabson," addressing the man
who had quietly entered the room
through the door behind them, "do Mr.
Barnes, will ye, and fetch me from
Mr. Do Soto's room when you've fin-
ished. I leave you to Dnbson's tender
mercies. The saints preserve us!
Look at the man's boots! Dabson,
get out your brush and dauber first of
all. He's been floundering In n bog."
The Jovial Irishman retired, leaving

Barnes to he "done" by the silent,
swift-moving valet. Dabson was young
and vigorous and exceedingly well
trained. He mnde short work of "do-
ing" the visitor; barely fifteen mln-
utes elapsed before O'Dowd's return.

Presently they went downstairs to-
gether. Lamps had been lighted, many
of th^m. throughout the house. A fire

She Was There.

crackled in the cavernous fireplace at
the end of the living room and grouped
about Its cheerful, grateful blaze-were
"the Indies of Green Fancy.

The girl of his thoughts was there,
stnndlng slightly aloof from the oth-
ers; but evidently amused by thp tale
with which De Soto wns rt'nllng
them. She wns smiling; Barnes saw
the sapphire lights sparkling U her
eyes nnd experienced n sensation that
was wofully akin to confusion.
But everything went off quite natu-

rally. He favored Miss Cameron with

an uncommonly self-possessed smile ns
she gave her hand to hlra, and she In
turn responded with one faintly sug-
gestive of tolerance, although It cer-
tainly would have been recorded by a
less sensitive person than Barnes ns
•'ripping."

In reply to his perfunctory "delight-
ed, I'm sure, etc.." she suld quite clear-
ly : "Oh, now I remember. I was sure
I had seen you before, , Mr. Barnes.
You are the magic gentleman who
sprang like a mushroom out of the
eartli early yesterday afternoon."
"And frightened you." he snld;

"whereupon you vanished like the
mushroom that is gobbled up by the
predatory glutton."

He had thrilled nt the sound of her
voice. It wns the low, deliberate voice
of the womnn of the crossroads, and,
ns before, he caught,, the nlmost Im-
perceptible accent. The red gleam*
from the blnzlng logs fell upon her
shining hnlr; It glistened like gold.
She wore a simple evening gown, of
white, softened over the shoulders nnd
neck with a fall of rare Valenciennes
lace. There was no Jewelry—not even
n ring on her slender, tapering fingers.
Mrs. Collier, the hostess, was nn el-

derly, henvy-fentured woman, decid-
edly overdressed. Mrs.- Van Dyke,
her daughter, was a woman of thirty,
tall, dark and handsome In a hold,
dashing sort of way. The lackadaisi-
cal gentleman witli the mustache
turned out to be her husband.
"My brother Is unable to be with

us tonight. Mr. Barnes," explained
Mrs. Collier. "Mr. O'Dowd may have
told yon that he is nn Invalid. Quite
rarely is he well enough to leave his
room. He has begged me to present
his apologies nnd regrets to you. An-
other time, perhaps, you will give him
the pleasure he is missing tonight."
De Soto's cocktnlls came In. Miss

Cameron did not take one. O'Dowd
proposed a toast
"To the rascals who went gunning

for the other rascals. But for them
we should be short at least one mem-
ber of this agreeable company."

It was rather startling. Barnes'
glass stopped half way to his lips. An
Instant inter he drained it. He ac-
cepted the toast as a compliment from
the whilom Irishman, and not as a
tribute to the prowess of those mys-
terious marksmen.
The table » in the spacious dining

room wns one of those long, narrow
Itallnn boards, unmistakably antique
and equally rare. Sixteen or eighteen
people could have been seated with-
out crowding, and when the seven took
their places wide Intervals separated
them. No effort had been made by the
hostess to bring her guests close to-
gether, ns might have been done by
using one end or the center of the
table. The serving plates were of sil-
ver. Especially beautiful were the
long-stemmed wnter goblets and the
graceful champagne glasses. They
were blue and white and of a design
and quality no longer obtainable ex-
cept at great cost. The esthetic
Barnes wns not slow to appreciate the
rarity of the glassware and the chaste
beauty of the serving plates.
The man Nicholas was evidently the

butler, despite his Seventh avenue
mnnner. He wns assisted In serving
by two stalwart and amazingly clumsy
footmen, of similar ilk and nationality.
On seeing these additional men serv-
ants Barnes began figuratively to
count on his Angers the retainers he
hnd so far encountered on the place.
Already he had seen six. all of them
powerful, rugged fellows. It struck
him rs extraordinary, and in n way
significant, that there should be so
many men at Green Fancy.
Much to his disappointment' he was

not ploced near Miss Cameron nt
table. Indeed she wns seated as far
away from him as possible. There was
a place set between him and De Soto,
for symmetry's sake, Barnes con-
cluded. In this he was mlstnken;
they hnd barely seated themselves
when Mrs. Collier remnrked

;

"Mr. Curtis' secretary usually Joins
ns here for coffee. He has his dinner
with, my brother, nnd then, poor mnn,
comes in for a brief period of relaxa-
tion. When my brother Is In one of
his bad spells poor Mr. Loeb doesu't
hnve much time to himself."

Loch, the private secretary, came In
for coffee. lie was a tall, spare man
of thirty, pallidly handsome, with,
dark, studious eyes and features of nn
unmlstnknbly Hebraic cast, ns his
nnmel might have foretold. His teeth
were mnrvelousiy white and his slow
smile attractive. More than once dur-
ing the hour that Loeb spent with
them Barnes formed and dismissed a
stubborn ever-recurring opinion thnt
the man wns not a Jew. Certainly he
wns not nn American Jew. His voice,
his manner of speech, his every action
stumped him ns one born and bred In
a land far from Broadwuy and Its

counterparts. If a Jew he was of the
east as It is measured from Rome

—

the Jew of, the carnal Orient.

And as the evening wore on there
came to Barnes the , slngulnr fancy
thnt this mnn wns the master and not
the servant of. the housel He could
,riot put the ridiculous idea out of his
mind, {,.

He wns to depart nt ten. The hour
drew near nnd he had had no; opportu-
nity for detached conversation with
Miss Cameron. He hnd listened to her
bright retorts to O'Dowd's sallies, 'and
marveled at the ease and composure
with which she met the witty Irish-
man on even terms
Not until the very close of the eve-

ning, and when he had resigned him-
self to hopelessness, did the opportu-
nity come for him to speak with her
nlone. She cnught his eye, and, to his
amazement, mnde n slight movement
of her bend, unobserved by the others
but curiously Imperntlve to him. There
was no mistaking the mennlng of the
direct. Intense look thnt she gnve him.
She wns appealing to him ns a

friend—as one on whom she could' de-
pend 1

The spirit of chivalry took posses-
sion of him. Ills blood leaped to the
call. She needed him nnd he would

"Come and Sit Beside Me, Mr. Barnes,*
She Called Out Gayly.

not fall her. And It wns with diffi-

culty that he contrived to hide the
exaltation that might have ruined er-
erythlng!

While he was trying to Invent a pre-
text for drawing her npart from tho
others she calmly ordered Van Dyke
to relinquish his place oa the couch
beside her to Baraes.
"Come and sit beside me, Mr.

Barnes," she called out gayly. "I will
not bite you or scratch you or harm
you In any way. Ask Mr. O'Dowd,
and he will tell you that I am quite
docile. I don't bite, do I, Mr. O'Dowd?"
"You do," said O'Dowd promptly.

"You do more than that. You devour.
Bedud I hnve to look In a mirror to
convince meself thnt you haven't swal-
lowed mo whole. That's another way
of telling you, Barnes, that she'll ab-
sorb you entirely.'*

For n few minutes she chlded him
for his unseemly aversion. He waa
beginning to think that he had been
mistaken In her motive, and that after
all she was merely satisfying her van-
ity. Suddenly, and as she smiled Into
hjs eyes, she said, lowering her voice
slightly

:

"Do not appear surprised nt any-
thing I may say to you. Smile as If
we were uttering tho silliest nonsense.
So much depends upori It, Mr. Bnrnes."

UNNATURAL ERROR

Inquirer Might Be Excused for Think-
Ing Old Lady Was Gone

Beyond Recall.

Concerning the cheese thnt made
Llmburg famous, a bulletin of the Na-
tional Geographic society quotes a
communication from William Wlsner
Chapln as follows:
"Llmburg Is sometimes called the

garden of Holland. Of the celebrated
relish known ns Llmburger cheese It
has long been n query how an article
of food made from delicious material
and considered such a delicacy can
possess so obnoxious nn odor nnd still
relnin its self-respect. Tills pecullnrlty
hns mnde Llmburger cheese responsi-
ble for many nmuslng Incidents.
"A Dutch-American rural citizen once

went to town to make some purchases,
nmong which was some of this odorlf^
emus commodity. For convenience he
pJnced It In a long box In the wngon
behind the sent. Happening to stop
An the rond, an Inquisitive ncqunlnt-
ance approached and asked what the
box. contained.

.

"In nnswer he raised the lid and re-
plied, 'I have my grundmother.'
.
" 'Well,' rejoined the Inquirer, ns he

caught n whiff of the contents, 'she's
not In n trance.'

"

Courage.
Aren't you ufrnld to wear a bath-

ing suit like thnt?"
"Afraid of what?" asked the girl
"Sunburn."

FUNERAL A PICNIC FOR DOQ '^
Rover Had Quite a Good Time While

on His Way to His Last
Resting Place. •

A big picnic wns planned nnd I wns
slated to transport the refreshments
nnu a crowd of relatives to the picnic
grounds, writes a correspondent of tho
Chicago Tribune. I placed the boxes
nnd boskets containing the sand-
Mchcs. cjike, fried chicken, etc.. In a
trailer, hitched the trailer to my car.
a ready filled to overflowing, nnd start!
ed gayly on my way.
A huge dog belonging to my aunt ac-

companied us, and I had the misfor-
tune to run the heavily loaded ma-
chine oyer him, killing him Instantly,
as we all thought. My nunt wns deep-
ly affected and Insisted that I take
I overs body along and bury It be-
side the river. I loaded the dog's car-
cass Into the trailer and
again, but not so gnyly.

stnrted on

When wo reached the picnic grounds
and I reconnoitered In my trailer I be-
held Hover sitting up licking his chops,
ns Inrge ns life, or larger, I should
say, for he hnd devoured all our pro-
visions.

v

After He Had Declined It
"Whut made Latin a dead languace

PfiU"°> l gU0Sfl s™<*ody doctor!
ed it. —Cartoons Magazine.

Pity the misguided amateur garden-
er who tries to live on the vegetables
ho raises.

Barnes, "bound forever/'

makes suggestions to the

girl that promise excite-

ment.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Staving Off Old Age.
Among many other extruordlnnrj

plans for prolonging one's stay on this
Interesting planet may be mentioned
that of a South African fnruier who
advised people to eat every day four
pounds of bananas steeped In sweet-
ened whisky, nnd thnt of a professor
In the University of Pennsylvnnin who
believed that much could be done In
the way of stnvlng off old nge by fre-
quently having one's feet tickled

!

Wyoming Led All States.
Women ncted as Jurors In America

almost half a ceutury ago. The first
grand Jury which Included members
of the "weaker" sex was Impaneled
at Laramie, Wyo„ 48 years ago. Tho
territory of Wyoming wns orgunized
In 1803 out of part of Dakota, Utah,
nnd Idnho.and one of the' first official
nets of the new territorinl government,
was to grant women tho right to votd
nnd hold office. %

Not Mercenary.
"An artist Is supposed to have* a

fine disregard for money." "And they
live up to thnt tradition. I've known
many of them to. let a. $5,000 picture
go • for ten plunks."—Louisville Go*

I rler-JournaL

Every Year Sees

An Increased Demand
for Postum, from coffee >

drinkers who realize a
change in habit will
bring better health.

The Original

tum Cereal
,

is rich and satisfying as
a table drink for both
young and old.

At Grocers.

Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c.
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Perhaps He Had Repented.-'.

' A funny one happened the other, day

In the office of a justice of tile pence.

A young couple were being mnrrlcd,

surrounded by '.several friends. As
usunl, the ritual came to that place

where the justice Bald:

"Does anyone^ present know of- any
reason why this couple should not be-

come man and wife?"

And to everybody's amazement, the

groom spoke. up, "I do."

As he 6uld afterwards, "that's what
comes of too many rehearsals."

No Reference*.

Jones—"Unve.you references from
your ' I former employer?" Typist

—

"Well, no; I'm unfortunutely married

to him." •

Life Is full of uncertainties

when we expect the worst. . —
even

One seldom realizes that he Is wrong
until he Is found out.
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HILE. the appropriations

for the department of ag-

riculture were ijnder con-

sideration In the house the

following memorial from

New Mexico was rend

:

* "Whereas, we believe that the work
of exterminating predatory wild ani-

mals and range-destroying rodents car-

ried on ander the direction of. the bio-

logical survey during the past few
years hoV boen very successful, and
thot undir the thorough organization

and cfllcIrVit plans of that bureau this

evil wljl he largely minimized, If not
entirely removed, provided the differ-

ent states Vlll heartily co-operate with

the fe'dernlWovernment In Its plan of

work; and \

"Whercaslnt the present time the

funds apprrorlated by congress for

this purpowwre wholly Inadequate to

meet the VeaArcqulroments of' the bio-

logical .^vey'Jn carrying- on this work,

nnrt-'An that Wount the reshlts olv

^f^led are not Wlsfnctory in most sec-

t -lions of the WVst; and

"Whereas It Is our belief that the

present laws ol the states should be

repealed, and lnlleu thereof the vnrl-

, our states should through their several

legislatures, ennV laws appropriating

sufficient money o equal the amounts

to be expended H the federal govern-

ment In the dlfffknt .states. 'nn<l that

such stnte appropVitlons should be ex-

pended under thourectlon of the bio-

logical snrvey, to\e handled In con-

Junction with |he\inds appropriated

by congress* thereW be It

"Resolved by theVew Mexican Cat-

tle and Horse Grows* association, In

convention nssemblcW Albuquerque,

N. M., March 25, 20U 27, 1910. that

.•%v«~urge congress tcapproprlate the

additional sum of $31,000 for Imme-
diate use In the externWlon of preda-

tory wild nnlmnls an\ range-destroy-

ing rodents, and thatU petition the

various states to mnkopproprlutlons

lit least equal to the aimnts expend-

ed by the federal govoment In the

•various stntes, said mo^, both fed-

eral and state, to be csfended under

tlie direction of the blolcJeal survey."
• This question of prednty wild unl-

•rauls and rodents—whlA nre also

predatory animals In tluWue sense

of the word, Inasmuch as tW raid and
pillage the crops—Is a serinR one In

many parts of the West, ^e case of

•Now Mexico Is typical; so ti remarks,

of Representative HernandAof New*
Mexico concerning the Bltu\ion are

of Interest. He said In part

"One of the serious probl\is con

fronting those engaged In piinotlng

increased production of food clps and

meat animals was the trcmerido* dam-

age to growing crops and toVnngc

grasses caused by prairie do& nnd

other rodents, nnd the loss of Wtle,

sheep, ana poultry from wild aniials.

Investigations by the United StatV bi-

ological survey show that the aaual

losses In theVDnlted States' from plda-

tory wild annuals amounted to sevVnl

hundred million dollars, and the \ss

from rodents is probably greater, %c
annual loss ln\New Mexico was vw-

. ously estlmateaat from fifteen to twu-

\y.flve million Mollnrs. The meth^
used by the blocglcnl survey has bee,

perfected by yean oMnvestlgntlon am
experimenting tad Is very success

Yul. The "kill" A prairie dogs Is gen
ernlly from 85 to\05 per cent by the

use of poisoned oils. They followed

'up the work by u.^ng poisoned rolled

barley .and. Inter bjr using fumlgnnts,

isuch as 'blsulphlde\ of carbon, with

-which, If carefully and thoroughly used,

u good.start has been made.
"The biological suney had co-opera-

tive 'arrangements In several, states for

SAVED TWO FAMOUS PICTURES

Old Masters Taken by British Officer
* From the' Ruins of Ypres

• CathedraL

The king of the Belgians will shortly

have returned to him two famous pic-

tures which were rescued, four years

ago, from Ypres cathedral. It' ap-

pears that during the .bombardment of

Ypres In 1915 n young British artil-

lery officer noticed Inside the cathe-

dral, which was being heavily shelled,

that the only things not shattered by

German fire were two large Flemish

masters, doted 1G00, hanging some 20

feet high on the walls. How to get

them and save them for Belgium, was

the question which Immediately pre-

sented Itself. The officer called two

private soldiers to help him, and with

the aid of some long gas pipes which

had been blown down by the German
fire, nnd two large hooks, the pictures

were lowered to the ground. The of-

ficer, Lleutcnnnt Daniels, It. A., then

cut the pictures out ,of their frames

nnd put them In a large sack..which he

used for a time as a bed. In the end

he took them to London, where, with

the approval of the Belgian minister,

they have been placed on exhibition

prlcnto being returned to King Albert

at Brussels.

Don't Poison Baby.
FORTY TEARS AGO almost every, mother thought her child must hav9

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce

sleep, and a FEW DROPS TOO MANY. will produce the SLEEP
FROM WHICH THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children, who
have been killed or whoso- health has been rubied for life by paregoric, lauda-

num and morphine, each of -which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists
l:lu.X «>«m nnllinr* nSflioi> nf flia iiarpnHno nnmorl tn n\\'l\i\ ran flf*. fill. (VP

ous doses produces stupor, coma, convulsions and death," The taste and
Binell of medicines containing opium are disguised, and sold under tho names

of " Drops," " Cordials," " Soothing Syrups, etc. You should not permit any

medicine to be given to your children without you or your physician, know
of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, fcf it bears the signature

of Chas. H. Fletcher. //^ •^tywV"?^ #
Genuine Caatorla always bears tho signature of *-*t&S7s, /'C6CCJu'K.

Easy Guess.

She—I have a jewel of a dish for

your dinner today,

He—It must be a diamond back.

Fitting Its Sort.

"How about the new purt Starllte

has on hand?''

"It fits him like a glove/'

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

CDY&Z&ZJrAfiRAP
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qxtermlnatlng rodents nnd predatory

wild nnlmnls, nnd In eve^y case the

results are much more satisfactory and

less expensive than under the bounty

system. 1 have before me now, n par-

tial report made by the men In charge

of this Work In the southwestern part

of the country through the council of

defense of the state of New Mexico.

"In the spring of 1018 the governor

of the state authorized the use of $25,-

000 from the fund known In our state

as the wnr fund, and under an agree-

ment covering the plan for the co-oper-

ative work ns executed. Under this

agreement $10,000 of this amount, In

conjunction with an equal amount by

the department of ngriculture, was set

aside and applied In reducing losses In

live stock due to predatory wild ani-

mals, an Increased force of hunters'

was placed In the field, trapping was

resorted to by this^experiment; the

results have been very satisfactory.

"State hunters have a total of 1,072

days, nt a cost of $5,741.44. They have

tnken 042 coyotes, 124 bob cats, 14

gray evolves, 5 predatory bears, includ-

ing 3 grizzlies. The average cost of

animals In June was $88.87; In July,

$8.53; August, $5.03. The government

operations inthe state during the same
periods cost $0,225.70, and resulted In

the killing of 417 coyotes, 77 bob cats,

41 gray wolves, 13 mountain lions. 2

boars. No reasonable estimate of dam-

age Inflicted by predatory animals that

has been advanced can show anything

other than the return on this Invest-

ment of n very high rate of Interest.

The estimate generally accepted—and

It is conservative, indeed. In view of

tho present high value of live stock-

Is that each gray wolf destroys an-

nually $1,000 worth of live stock j'cach

mountain lion, $500; each coyote and

hob cat, $50 worth ;
predatory bears

may be rated In the same class with

wolves. On this basis the saving rep-

resented In this co-operntlvo work Is

nearly, nine times the amount of ex-

penditure. Thus you will observe that

the estimated saving to the people of

the nntlon. you might state? is $131,500,,

at a cost of about $20,000."

While the facts presented by tho

New Mexican representative are not

clearly arranged; they afford a glimpse

of the situation that prevails pretty

much all oyer the far West, and the

whole nation Is Interested, too, as Mr.

, Fernandez said In closing

:

A "Wo 'are all Interested In that In-

dustry. Wo send our wool—20,000,000
>r ,25.000,000 pounds-r-to the cities of

\hilndelphla nnd Boston, so that those

Wchants can have that product,

Milch will Increase the employment

oVtheir people. We send our meat to

tl\ packing.houses. All tho American

peplo are interested .In that. There

wni a time when the people, did not

enre how many animals were destroyed

by predatory beasts, because meat was
plentiful. But since meut has become

all the way from $10 to $15, instead of

from $1.50 to $2.50, we urge that the

department gfve us experts in* co-oper-

ation with our own activities for the

extermination of these pests."

ft is true that predatory wild ani-

mals, like the mountain lion and wolf,

are expensive. The biological survey

is emphatic in its statemeat that the

average gray wolf kills $1,000 worth

of live stock a year, and a mountain

lion $500 worth. The coyote, which Is

the smaller prairie wolf, rivals his big

cousin in destruction. The biological

survey claims to have reduced the wolf

population of New Mexico by 200 In-

dividuals In three years.

Incidentally, naturalists and sports-

men will be Interested In tho state-

ment by the biological survey that In

the Pecos mountain region bears have

been very destructive. The survey

uses these words:

"During the recent grazing season

bears killed approximately 125 head of

valuable cattle In the Pecos region.

Similar damage in the Black range nnd

in tho Mogollon mountain makes it evi-

dent that a total of at least 250 head

of cattle as well as a large number of

sheep were killed by bears. These facts

are worthy of consideration, In view

of the general and concerted efforts

now under way on the part of sports-

men to ennct legislation that will pre-

vent trapping of bears or hunting them

with the aid of dogs."

Naturalists and big game hunters

hold that bears seldom kill big game
or stock, and that when individual

bears get the Btock-kllllng habit It is

an acquired taste. Big-game hunters

holding these views have been active

In promoting state legislation for the

protection of grizzly and black bears,

which otherwise are. doomed to speedy

extermination except In the national

parks, which are wild life sanctuaries.

T)*J warfare against prairie dogs,

chipmunks and other rodents Is less

exciting, but there Is much more

money nt stake. In New Mexico in

four summer months co-operative

work In exterminating pralrlo dogs

was conducted over 052,000 ncres of in-

fested land, 3,403 landowners assisting

In the work. An average of over 90

per cent of the prairie dogs was killed.

On the untreated land the total

loss of tlie crop, or at least a 50

per cent loss, often occurred as a re-

sult of prairie-dog infestation. It Is

estimated tl'iat the crop saving effected

by prnlrle-dog control amounts to ap-

proximately $500,000.

Multiply this by a dozen or more—
tho number of states doing the

(

same

kind of work—and the size of the Job

is opparent,

A new angle to the situation Is tho

recent public announcement thnt'prnl?

rle dogs are good eating and that vari-

ous towns in tho infested nreus are go-

ing to put them ou the bill of fare.

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Nothing gives quicker relief than

Vacher-Balm.
It Is harmless, and nlso relieves

Nervous Headache quickly, and any

superficial Inflammation In a short

time.

Try It for Mumps, Hay Fever, or any

pain.

If you cannot buy it locnlly, send

for a.Free Sample, and Agent's terms,

or send 50c stamps for 2 25c tubes.

Avoid Imitations.

B. W. VACOER, Inc., New OrlennB,

Ln.—Adv.

For 200 years GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem OU hns ennbled Bufferine human-
ity to withstand attacks or kidney,

liver, bladder and stomach troubles

nnd all diseases connected with the

urinary organs, and to build up _and
reBtore to health organs weakened by
diaease. These moat important organs
must 'be watched, because they filter

and purify the blood; unless they do
their work you are doomed.

Weariness, sleepleesness, nervous-
ness, despondency, backache, Btomach
trouble, pains in the loins and lower
abdomen, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica

and lumbago all warn you of trouble

with your kidneys. GOLD MEDAL.--.-.-...
Haarlem Oil Capsules are the remedy I packages. At all drug stores.

you need. Take three or four every day.
The healing oil soaks into the cells and
lining of the kidneys and drives out
the poisons. New life and health will

Burcly follow. When your normal vigor
has been restored continue treatment
for a while to keep yourself in condi-
tion and prevent a return of the dis-

ease.

Don't wait until you are incapable of
fighting. Start taking GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules today. Xour
druggist will cheerfully refnnd your
money if you are not satisfied with
results. But be sure to get the original
imported GOLD MEDAL and accept no
substitutes. In three sizes. > Sealed

FARWS'COUC

y

Yes, From Boston.

In one of the southern training

camps a profane nnd perspiring lnfnn-

try sergennt was doing his best to

pound into the heads of a squad of ex-

ceedingly raw "rookies" the rudiments

of military science.

-When the sergeant gave an order

each willing recruit of the sqund made
a commendable effort to execute It,

but every little rookie had a movement

all his own, with highly unsatisfactory

results.

"As you were I" bawled the sergeant.

At this point the proceedings were

Interrupted by a recruit from Boston,

who, before enlisting,Yind been a Har-

vard student.

"Beg pnwdon, sawgeant," said he,

"but wouldn't it be monh propah to

Boy: 'You will restoali the status quo

ante?* "—Cartoons Magazine.

Good taste Is the flower of good -

tense. .

No Drenching

A Child Can Give It

Results Guaranteed

Better buy a 60e bofc

tie and never need it,

as to need it and not

*», r\cvu7\v have it and lose a $300
•Che EASY WAX , rtrCA nr mnie.

Use B. A. Thomas' Poultry Remedy
Get More Eggs —Raise Healthier Chicks

The Cost Is Small- The Results Great

B. A. Thomas' Stock Remedy
A Tonic, Conditioner, Feed Saver and

Worm Expeller

"Saves the Bacon5'

A Tonic, Laxative,

Worm Expeller and
Conditioner

Geatlemen: Your Hog Powder hat aJmoit performed miracle*, as it has

cured several ca,e. that were [°?^£^ „; Herndon, Wmen.AA

OLD KENTUCKY MAhUFACJURING^ CO. - PADUCAH, KY.

mkmtm

\

Couldn't- Hurt \That Toad
There nre roany surprlslnR storlc

nboiit'tondfi, observes Philip Hrile, edl-.

•tor of tho "An the World Wags". col-'

!mnn In Boston Hernld.^JLIere Is ono of

!*Jiem, tnken from n book containing tiie

-tiumes nnd crimes of people In North*]

iumberlnnd, England. In- 1793 n stono^

[mason, Mr. Georgo Wilson, ".wantonly

jimmured" a toad In a 'wall he was

^bulldlngf waking for tlie tpud a dose.

coll olilmo nnd stone, to fit It snugly,

nnd postering to prevent tho admis-

sion ofmlr. Sixteen years afterward

a gup Vas made In. tho wall so that

carts caild pass through. The toad

wne fouid alive. Torpid at first, It

was sooA active,' bo that It ninde Its

way to A pile of stones nnd dlsnp-

peared. TlWo were cruel men In North-

uniberlnnuV Mr. Thomas Anderson |
LoulaYUe Courler-JournoL

was punlshedhn 1081 for playing on n

bngplpo before a bridegroom on n Sun-

day. Among the women, Elizabeth

Mills was brought Into court for scold-

ing and drying fish on the Lord's day.

No Wife for Him.

"This cont was made, by some sen-

timental girl. I found a gushing note

ln ono of the pockets." .

i "Did ybirwrlte to the writer?"

"Not I. The coat .was poorly made

and the buttons not hnlf sewed on."—

",VrOU know how
much toasting im-

proves bread. Makes
ittaste good. Ofcourse
—more flavor.

Same with tobacco

—especially Kentucky

Burley.

Buyyourselfa pack-
age of Lucky Strike

cigarettes. Notice the

toasted flavor. Great!

Nothing like it. The
real Burley cigarette.

Q/l Guaranteed by*

•M«ea»o

I

y

5\. A

\

i ..

\.
I

I'll:-,'^^^MJ^^rJM
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GOOD FROM
AGENTS

WORK OF HOWIE-DEMONSTRATION

IS DECLARED TO BE TREMENDOUS

J<.

(Prepared by Iho United Stale, Depart-

ment of Agriculture.)

For several years tJnele Sara,

tliroucli the state relations service of

he U„ to-1 States department of W
IculWre. has been senrtlns *&«&
onstratlon aRents Into AtjJJgW^
and byways to help *W«*"J

*™
their problems. Approximate y,l,7M

it these trained workers are In ctt>

or country, nnd the help the> a\e

h,cn able to give Is represented h

lone list of activities varied to suit

ho section in which the agent wgta.

Pome or their work, such as Helping

women retrltn hnts, may «""/«£*
hut In the aggregate, the good from

the work of tbe home-demonstration

agents is believed to be tremendous.

Work of Many Kinds. .

In addition to the «<>tversnl proh-

, e„,s of feeding IHo family, baking

pr,,.-winning, bread, canning vega-

nbies, coaxing hens to toy. tttano

S

b,,ts, mnklng fin-less cookers m»l

bathing the baby *&$*>*&• *£
been Hie work growing out of war con

di Ions-tbc »se of substitutes for

wheat, meat. fats, and «*VV»*£
save fuel, learning to make and use

cottage cheese, Americanization tluW.

„nd loan cnn.palgns. salvage o c oth

ing. 'Belgian relief, nnd a Host of

'S^Se home demonslra.lon
|

agents, many women Lave learned to

can ami store all kinds of food
;

In

nrei'aire wcll-balnnced one-dish mcnls

hat save time and strength; and o

rearrange their kitchens and add la-

hor'savlng machines; to establish com.

immlty laundries, canneries, drjing

'plants, nnd storage houses. In one

countv where there was no man coun-

ty agent, the home demonstration

ngent planned nnd conducted a seed

corn campaign, took the labor census,

, kept the records of the thrasher rings,

nnd published n Farm Bureau News.

Work In the West.

The homo demonstration agent In n

. western state showed farmers how to

THE AOTIOOHjnSWS,

^irsUyoSsled.ben.others
t„ confer with the school teacher-and

in m to assist In making plans for a

'o,d"h for the school lunch. The

eln given during the 'flu' epidemic

brought courses In Invalid cookery

nnd home nursing. Then, became.one

woman ennnot do..everythIng for n

whole county, nnd because the work

develops the neighborly spirit a school

of instructions was organized to train

volunteer workers from the commu-

nity engcr to help In other pnrts of the

country." .

HORSERADISH TO MftKE SAUCE

Especially Good With Boiled Beef or

Steak—Add Little Vinegar With

Whipped. Cream.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
1

• intent of Agriculture.)
^

A pnlatablo sauce, especially good

with boiled beef or steak, Is made by

adding grated horseradish and a little

vinegar to a little whipped cream, or

as follows: .

tfasn uay. Thicken milk with cracker crumbs

&,& Wo made a sample^^^K^"^™^
which they learned some of '«^e| boner 6^ ^^^ . mp_

and the problems of hat m iking, icrui
ne-thlrd of -a cup-

Thcy worked very Industrioasly » \™g£Zl horseradish, three table-

this, for we hod ngrced we would Ml oigra
onc.l,aW tea-

'not'use new material un« they W %*££X or thlchen with but-

f
Thlo Generation's Duty.

The breath Is .the life, and we cannofl

know too much about breathing. If tho

neople of this generation will l«nrn how

to supply their lungs with pure oiygert

nnd leave thelrbodleF free from" com*

the next generation will be prolonged

many years and disease will be lesser*

ed to a great degree. .

Most Excellent Helper on Wash Day.

thus providing the material for becom

ing, suitable and durable hats at small

eX
"Therc were Incidents both amusing

nnfi nnthetlc. One woman, the moth-

S oii live children, sulci she had not

had any dressup clothes for years,,and

that, she thought it wasn't worth while

for her to have a b«t*^vX Uttti
Just make some hats for the two little

What a Hat Did.

"I said : 'Mother should bo especially

well dressed. VII make your hat.

Culs—of grated "horseradish, bdll

short time, and serve.

Wear practicable wash aprons while

I kt work.

made the best-looking hnt T could.

When It was finished 1 sent for her

To come to see If It fitted She
,

wos

delighted with It. but she said: .It. will

make me look too young.' I rtrn Bh -

cned her collar, rearranged her hair,

and set the hat above It, and she lid

look ton years younger. Then she

was afraid her husband would not like

the hnt. But a short time after she

left, the husband telephoned and snld

• *

Boots and shoes hardened by water

are softened by kerosene.
* * *

When making bisque Ice cream add

the crumbs when nearly frozen.

Whiten your clothes by boiling a

tablespoonful of turpentine with.them.

•

' ^ Cl^u^Sevmour-nTRobeFTHarrora ££ .

' DVGRlFFIl^i^e'Girim0rSta.y
e <iAt Home-

~'- - en ^.nAIRCRAFT Prfure, .

'

David Wark Griffith

Famous Producer's Artcraft Picture

"The Girl Who Stayed at Home"
AT

HUNT'S MAJESTIC THEATRE

Aritioch

Saturday Evening, Aug. 16

Ralph Grey,^^^1^^ ffie*S
denotes, goes to Europe and faUs

.

m
q

love ^ Fr a

som, a French girl, the tougftter oi
finance

Confederate veteran,^ « uraware^ nat s ^^
of Count de Bnssac When he learns tne^

brokenhearted to,
the Umt^dJgM^ J uih^

^&£^^rT^ meet on the

fighting frount and plight their troth.

WTl flEII wy {is noi

.

tomfbrf'

ioF»
-7, jv jpcrfect)

M) "Vision)

KRYPTOKS (pronounced C«*ip*

tocka) combine perfect eight

for near and far In one pair o

solid smooth lenseB. No seams

nor humps. When you wear

Kryptoks nobody but yourself

knows they are bifocals.

WE KEULMAN
Jeweler and Optometrist

Antioch, HI.

L. G. STRANG
Licensed Embatmer and

funeral Director

ANTIOCH, ILli.

Both iilinoi. and Wiecomin

License
J

PHONE 109JI

ALSO 'FARMER'S LINE

FOR SALE

Kitchen Cabinet Saves Many Steps.

'

, 8on grasshoppers, secured positions

-£J 20 workers, ond'. found bomes

i for Uiree old people.

. On a big reclamation project in

Nevada the home demonstration agentS a.group of women^"^
hardships of pioneering In nn ntknli

country just mnde over by """K""^"-

After talking over various problems,

mis group Welded that the thing they

k vinted "»os t was some Instruction In

A > Vinklng dresses and hats, .

They,snld

f Wo can 'get by' In some fashion with

A I cooking bJ we cannoUnake go d-

loking clothes and hats,", so they

•sked for a class In mllllne^

Kit is marvelous the way th^ \ook

t tbe work," the home demohstratlon

lint related. "Never before did I

hive such eager pupils. They caw*

t? my ofllce and piled roe with qw^
L: I had classes. twice a dny nnd

nS at night. First we talked about
, ,

Xures lines, and colors that make |
Jojr becom^ngness, sul.ablllty/ ^nd du- ^

BARGAIN $8,000
Less than Cost. Immediate Possession. Terms,

Beautiful Seven Room Bungalow»»M^|^|g Suhdivision.
'

Most Modern Home on Fox Lake located on North Shore in ong

Built 3 years.

Full Screenedthroughtout including porch 40x10 feet.

wmsmwmmmmm .

Piped Throughout House and Garage Living Rooms

,

Special Gould Lake Pump System Piped f

^
L^^

Genuine Stickley Furniture Interior and Brown Keea

Japan Sun and Weather Shades
'.

Refrigerator plant; $165 Electric Wash-

Equipment *d Furmture Includes^^^ §200 Victrola; ItalianHand

ing Machine; $150 Electric Range; $75 Hot Water i ,

Tinted Electric Light Fixtures.

Complete Bathrooms in House and Garage^

Fully Equipped Garage with Gasoline and Oil Tanks.

j
Potter Sanitary^J^t^^^n Miles per hour, Equipped with

S1500 Mahogany trimmed 26 tt. wioior ov

Self-Starter and|^S^|| Cedar Duckboat and Cypress *owboat

WMmm^m Grapes Vines^ platlted
"

50x200 feet.
, , ^ cu ri ,bs Pergola, CementWalks and Beautiful Lawn. •

i^^^^^^SIXmo"^ frontage(]n ^eshorewithLawn

Grounds 150 feet by over 300 foot cepm -l

Running to Beach. WALTER J. CONLON, Owner.

Te,ep„o»e^gSi^^ife Co., Ccsao,|
FOR SALE $2500

Adjacent to above property. ' ^ Wired for

electricity. Just completed, Vacant urv^

tion. 50x308 feet Lake front lot. Good beach^ _______
' g»*!l8^^^^ ' ........

FOR SAL^" x
Aermotor Windnills,Repairs,

Water Supplyand Stock

Tar*s

Full Line ofjPumps and

Engcies;

W. J. CHNN, Agent,

Anticb, '111.
\ \-

w. g/bragg
Teac^r of Violin

Associate tUher of Chas. K.

Lindsay

Studi/nNnber Building

[ReferencePr.Morrell, Antioch

ZION wfTlTUTlONS AND
«DUSTR1ES

Dcparti No. 4 Phone 49 or 31

cient.Stave Silos

Wii/ow and Door Screens

HousJnising and
House Moving

eterinary Surgeon

and Dentist

Of* over doliwilxeiji BarterShop

Offi'fours: 1 to 2:30 p. m.J

Pho/ Antioch 134 R Farmers Line-

Antioch, III
it

ist be Sold/at Onq

-/o the highest b/dder, ^cres

k hay, Wm. Zjlnder Farmr

Russell, 111.

/ Appli' to

ANTIOCH M1LUNG CO.,

Antioch, 1U.

-i

.
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Tonight ot Hunt's Majestic a Triangle

Production.

Mies Doretba. Hvcker was home from

Chicago for over Sunday.

Sunday nt the Crystal, "Her Inspira-

tion with May Allison'.

fcillie Burke in "The Land of Prom-

ise" Sunday at Hunt's Majestic.

Hunting licenses have been received

by Village Clerk J. C. James.

Billie Burke in "The Land of Prom-

ise" Sunday at Hunt's Majestic.

Vincent Dupre of the U. S. N., spent

Sunday at the home of his parents here

All .kinds "of fancy articles may be

purchased at the Guild bazaar Aug. 13.

Dr. Johnston of Chicago spent a few
days this week calling *on Antioch
friends.

Saturday at Hunt's Majestic, Cecil

B. DeMille presents "We Can't Have
Everything."

All Woodman dues must be in by
Saturday of this week without fail.

J. C. James.

Saturday, at Hunt's. Majestic, Cecil

B. DeMille presents "We Can't Have
Everything."

H. Ii. Emerson -of Chicago was a
business visitor in Antioch the fore papt

of the week.

All kinds of attractions at the Guild

bazaar in the opera house Wednesday!
Aug. 18. Don't miss it.

Kelly-Springfield Tires—most miles

per dollar. Ask anyone* who has used

one. King's Drug Store.

Mrs. Fred Palmer of Waukegan was
the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs.

Robert Hook, over Monday. '

Mrs. Delia Sherwood left Sunday
evening for Tabernash, Colorado, where

she will visit her sister, Mrs. A. 0.

Teidt.

. Miss Mine Johonnott is enjoying n

vaj:aUocit'-frbrn her duties in Chicago

fspehqng it at the home of her

"mother here

Mr. and MVj. T. S. O'Connor and

family of -Pitfaburg, Pa., visited their

aunt. Mrs. H.\G. Horan the later* part

of last week.

Mrs. R. Jofynnott and daughter

Marie left Wednesday for a couple of

weeks visit with Vulutives at Richmond

and Hebron.

Don't miss theburth annuel bazaar

nnd dance given i\ the Antioch opera

house by the 'lams of St. Ingatius

Episcopal Guild on Vedneaday, Aug 13.

If you want "Piojc" Ice Cream we
can make it—any We you name-
down to $1 -per gallcA (In five gallon

lots or multiple of, 5 oiy.)

• The Btreet oil arrive! last Friday and

our streets have be* given another

thorough coating. It iViot likely that

we will be troubled w n dust again

this summer

The next stated. meetlg of Antioch

. Chapter No. 428 O.. E. ST will be held

Thursday evening, Augu. At this

time four candidates wMreceive the

degrees. Every member\ invited to

be present.

The fourth annual bazoi dance foi

the benefit of Sr. Ignatius u-ureh will

held in the Antioch oka house,

fednesday evening, August\ Music

McCormick's orchestra\ Tickets

cents a person.

[Don't forget that there is I be a

ipting in the Village hall tbisfhura-

4) evening, for the purpose \com-

pjjng plans for the home cOmtt Celo-

^Son. Everyone is requested p at-

ten This meanB you.

and Mrs.' Walter Palmer » er

taint the latter's
a

Btster, Mrs.W
BaileWnd son, and her cousin Moje

IngalHhii of Lake Geneva overlj.

day, al[veU aB all of their sons \j

fami

Frank Hunt was in Chicago Monday.

Coming to Huht^a Majestic, "Riders

of the Purplo f>ago,

"

'-,Mr, Mooney ot Chicago spent over

Sunday with bis family here.

|
Saturday Bryant Washburn in Kidder

and Ko, at the Crystal Theater.

Mrs. Robert Hook spent the latter

part pf the.past week in Waukegan.

Miss Viola Kuhaupt of Milwaukee is

spending her vacation at herhome here.

Mrs. Sadies Richards of Chicago was
aguest of Mrs. Wm. Dupre over Sun-

day.
'

'

!

Next Wednesday at Hunt's Majestic

n Blue bird Photoplay entitled "The
Craving."

Miss Ester Buschman of Waukegan
is enjoying a two weekfs vacation with

her parents here.
'

-^

Miss Louise Dupre of Chicago spent

Saturday and Sunday at the homo of

her parents here.

The Heart of Humanity at the Crys-

tal; Aug. 16 and 17, Saturday and Sun-

day. Don't forget the date.

Be sure to attend the meeting in the

village hall this evening. It is import-

ant that a large number be present. ~

One of the surest signs of rain that

we know of, is to oil the village streets.

It never fails to bring abundant showers.

Don't fail to see "The Heart of Hu-
manity," the picture that will live

forever, at the Crystal Theatre, Satur-

day end Sunday, Aug. 16 and 17. ,

May Be Repetition of 1917-18

'Conditions Next Winter Says

Geological Survey.

MINES IDLE WITHOUT ORDERS.

Thosfr Who Delay Ordering

Longer May Not Get Their

Fuel Later On.

PAINT AHN ASSET,

Bankers Say They Lend Wore

Money on Property When
Buildings. Are Well Painted.

•
i<D«S>Q< >00Q®000

AN INDICATION OF THRIFT.

One Concern Advances 25 Per Cent.

More If Repainting Is Done

Every Five Years.

I

I

•

I
6

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

In-FOR SALE CHEAP-Obo horse,

quire of Williams Bros.

FOR SALE—Persian cats and kittens.

W. Ross, Antioch, 111., Box 86.

LOST—A ladies fur collar, at the

merry-go-round, last Sunday evening.

Reward. Notify J. W. DeTamble, 2549

North Ave., Chicago.

WANTED->Men or women to sell

guaranteed hosiery to friends and neigh-

The United States Geological Survey
'announces from Washington tho prob-

ability of another general coal short-

age next fall and winter. The an-

nouncement Is based, the Survey
states, upon a nation-wide study of

conditions in the bituminous field.

tJnless steps are taken at once, the

"Survey says,, to place the mines upon
a basis of Increased production there

'.Is every prospect of a repetition to

'some degree of the. situation.that pre-

vailed in the United States during the

winter of 1917-18.

•The only way production can be stim-

ulated at the present time, it is said, is

by placing orders with the mines for

coal which will be needed later on.

"Production during the first five months
of the year," reads the statement, "fell

57,20*J,000 net tons, or approximately

25% below production during the tlrst

live months of 1018. Mines are produc-

ing coal now at the rate of from S.UOO,-

000 to 8,1)00,000 tons a week. An nver-

p.Sti" output of " 101700,000 tons a week
must be maintained from Juno 1 to

Jaiumry 1 next If the country's esti-

mated needs of 000,000,000 tons tills

year ure to bo met."

Evil of Delayed Orders.

At no time during this year has tlio

rate of production nppronched the re-

quired tonnage. The tendency on tlio

part of buyers to hold off placing their

orders is .limiting production, as tho

mines cannot store coal at tho point of
bors. Handsome profits made in either

pr̂ MctIon
•

nml whcn tll0 rush of
full or spure time. Full line of men's,

women's nnd children's uptodate styles.

Large commissions. Experience not

necessary. Phoenix Hosiery Co. We3t
Mjrket Street Station,, Philadelphia,

Pa.' 43-7

A buncj of thirty boys, acolytes

St. AndrtwB church of Chicago,

charge of \Father Joseph Savage

spending this week camping on th

Golden place. It is needless to say tha

they are having a most enjoyable time

The manyV Antioch friends of Mrs.

Harry Isaacs \will be sorry to learn that

a third operation the

week. Following the

as very low for a time,

once more on the gain

± ' *CBClLMJe/ALLLES

We Can't Have

Everything

AT

Hunt's Majestic Theatre

Antioch

SaturdayEveaing, Aug. 9

DON'T MISS THIS

orders for the winter's 'needs comes
next fall there is grnve 'danger that

the mines, with depicted labor forces

nnd the probability of less adequate

transportation, will be unable to meet
tlio demands. The result of such a sit

uatlon would he an Insufficient supply

for the requirements of domestic con-

sumers, public utilities and industrial

users generally.

•'It is believed that requirements for

this year," reads a Survey statement

to Fuel Administrator Garfield, "will

be about 530,000,000 tons of bituminous

coal, of which approximately 30,000,000

tons have been used from stocks accu-
mulated last year, leaving 500,000,000

tons to be produced. Of this 500,000,*

000 tons 178,000,000 tons were produc-

ed during the first live months, leaving

822,000,000 tons to be produced in tho

remaining 30 weeks/br an uverage of

10,700,000 tons a week.

'

••Thus fur this year production has
been at the rate of 8.200,000 tons a

week. In 1018 production was at tho

rate of 11,300,000 tons a week.

"This production will be difficult of ac-

complishment The capacity of operat-

ing mines at the present time with labor

now on the pnyroll is about 10% lower

than it was. last year. This deficiency

may be mnde up In part or wholly if

tho mines nave orders sufficient to run

them Ave or six days a week unless tho

threatened exodus of foreign-born labor

occurs. * - I

May Be Car Shortage.

"Present wage ngreraents between

operators and miners expire with

tho proclamation of peaco by the Pres-

ident A suspension of mining oper-

ations while a new wage agreement Is

being negotiated would, of course, seri-

ously Interfero with the production of

coal and if it should occur during the

ifall would cause a panic among buyers

laiuLcpnsumers of cojL/^

•

9
9

9
9
9

9
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she underwen
/depart of las

operation she
but at present

We will grind f
until further noti
Company.

lotice

led on Saturdays only,

'Antioch Milling

PIA
RENTED-SOL
North Shore Pi

W.A. KASTNER
307 Washington

Phone 2159

Electric Wireing

Does It pay to paint carefully farm
buildings? Does it ndd to the selling

value of a farm when buildings are

properly kept up and regularly paint-

ed? A careful Inquiry of a nuniber ot
x

leading bankers In the Mississippi val-"]
'.

;

ley, including such states as Iowa, Till-
J

V
nols, Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Mis-

jg
8ourl, reveals the fact that in nearly, a
every case the bankers did not heal-

J
tato to say that they would lend, ail the W
way from* 5 to 50 per cent more on $
land where farm buildings were well'

*

painted and kept In good condition.
| J - •

They' maintain that well kept-up and
well painted buildings and fences are

an Indication of thrift and that the

thrifty farmer Is a good client, and to

him money can be safely loaned. An
average of the returns from these

bankers shows that the Increased loan

value because of painted buildings is

around 22 per cent
Some of these bankers make inter-

esting comment A Michigan concern
says that, while not especially pre-

pared to advise definitely in response
to this inquiry, the officers would loan
more money on farms where buildings

were painted than where they were
not so treated. This bank also finds

that where houses, barns and fences

are well .taken care of the farm is a
profitable proposition, and bankers in

general consider the farmer a good
client Another Michigan bank says

"farm buildings out of repair nnd
needing paint Indicate that the owner
is slow pay." Such farms are rated at
about one-third of the assessed value

for loans. Where the fnrm buildings

are in good shape the rating is one-

half. The president of a middle west-

ern bnnk says that when real estate

loans nre considered, painted buildings

are always"taken into consideration in

mnking an estimate. The general ap-

pearance of the property surrounding

tlio house and bam and also the fields

and fences would be carefully observ-

ed. He further says that he has no
hesitancy In saying that he would ab-

solutely refuse a loan on farms where
the buildings were not kept up and
well painted. In his Judgment, un-

palntcd farm buildings would reduce

the loan value at. least 25 per cent
A Minnesota banker says that he Is

much, more willing to loan money
where the buildings are well pnihfed.

In his particular case he believes that

he would loan 20 per cont more than

if the buildings were not properly

taken 'care of. A farmer who will

keep his buildings painted takes a

much deeper Interest »n his work than

one who does not Another Minne-
sota bnnk snys that well. painted. build-

ings have resulted In securing from
Ids bank sometimes as high as 25 per
cent, more money than where the

buildings nre not painted. An Ohio
concern snys that it will loan 25 per

cent more money on a well kept farm
where buildings are painted at least

omtj every five years. A.southern Illi-

nois bank says that It has no fixed

rule about this, but It does make a de-

cided difference when owners of farm
lands apply for loans. If the buildings

are well painted und thus well pre-

served the -loan rate would not only

be cheaper, but the amount of money
borrowed would be larger. A northern

Illinois bnnk does not hesitate to say
that It would loan fully 50 per cent
moro oh a farm where buildings were
well painted and in good order than
where .they were not The vice presi-

dent who answers the Inquiry, goes
on to say : "There probably are many
farmers good financially and morally

who permit their buildings to remain
unpnintcd. but as u rule the most sub-
stantial people who live In the coun-
try keep their buildings well painted."

An Iowa bnnk. through its vice pres-

ident, stales. ihat It would make a dif-

ference of at least 29 per cent In fa-

vor of tfte farm with painted build-

ings. Another lowu concern says that

it would mnke a difference of at least

20 per' cent.

All this being true, it Is perfectly

evident Mint it Is a good business prop-

osition to keep the farm buildings well

pninted. They not only look better

nnd nre more pleasing to the owner,
hut the farm would sell to better ad-
vantage, the loan value of the property
would be greatly Increased nnd the
buildings themselves would last much
longer and' need less repair.--—The
American Agriculturist

For your stock is a good investment these

hot days. We have the best one on the

market.

$1.25 per gallon

King's Drug Store
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THE HAYWOOD SYSTEM OF

REPAIRING
o

m
Wi

Champion Spark Plug, 1-2 inch,

Champion Spark Plugs, 7-8 inch)

Patches in large tubes,

Patches in small tubes,

85c

$1.00

50c

30c

9»
Osmond Building, Main St.

J. R. CRIBB,
Antioch.

ii

A Cigar of. Merit
c

EL RECTOR"
* •

CLEAR HAVANA CIGAR

Factory 2201 -2203W. 12th St., Chicago, 111 . PHIL. C. NIEMAN, Maker
Phone Canal 4478

OFFICE. 1204 S.LEAVHTT ST

\

rtfmt. ufjjwii mi-Li. »mrr»^|TrT^rr

If you are contemplating wireing your q
house, we will gladly furnish you oUr Q
figures

llectric Vacuum Cleaners V
Don't wear outyour rugs or carpets and
your strength. Let us sell you an Elec-

tric Vacuum Cleaner. No trouble to

.demonstrate; •' S

Metric Washing Machines
p

•

Time spent in doing the family washing
g

will soon pay for an Electric Washer a

Call.and let us show; you how they work §

Repairing of all Kinds

UJXFtJRNIlURE STORE
i©OQOOO©C»©@><s>e»<

PAINT AND ILLITERACY.

Curious Fact Comes to Light That Lo-

calitles Least Using Books Avoid
Paint Also.

/ Washington, D/ 0.—A curlmm fact

has neon brought to light by the Edu-
cational Buronu und the Bureau of ln»

duatrlui, Research here. It la that In

the 'state* where Illiteracy is most
prevalent pnlnt Is least used. The
pnlnt referred to l» the common or
barn variety, of course, for the back-

woods countries have no neon for the
finer pigments or facial adornments.
It Is true, though, that In the soctlons

"of nit states where white Illiteracy Is

highest painted homes ure rare nnd
pnfnted outbuildings and bnrne nra

\
practically unknown. Probably the
Illiterates do not u*e paint op their,

buildings, becuuse they do not

stand Its value us a presorvutiv

(

under*

Bell System

Sometimes a telephone subscriber

will call a number and if he does

not get an almost instantaneous

response, will harigr up the re^

ceiver and try again. Had he
waited a few seconds longer, the

call might have been answered.

Hanging up the receiver prema-
turely means that your time and
the time and work: of the opera-

tor have been wasted. If the call-

ed party answers after you have
abandoned the call, the operator

must come on the line and ex-

plain,
fcfcA partycalledyou but they

have hungup. Excuse it, please.-'

Pleaseallow the personyou are call-

ing a reasonable time in which to
answer before abandoning your
call.

CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY

-f.srvvrrA 1
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ION IN DRIVE

OR GUI IN FOOD

fcOY E. MacELWEE

federal State and City, Forces

Band to End the H.

C.ofl-

i

m i

BATTLE AGAINST PROFITEERS

&*>

POTS RAIL WAGES

OP TOJONGRESS

Wilson Asks Special Commission

to Pass on Increase of

$800,000,000.

C. W. HARE
LABOR DEMANDS

SHAREJN RAILS

i

Federation Measure Asks Retire-

ment of Private Capital and

Part of Profits.

B^tgrCrhanPffl

NR Tablets ton* and sirengthan

orrana of digestion and elimlna-

?** /

£*-,»

Senate Banking and Currency Com-

mHtee to Study Inflat.on Charges

\ -House Starts Investigation

—May Restrict Packers.

APPEALS TO THE HOUSE

Requests Speaker GUlett of Body to

Postpone Its Recess Until Definite

Action Is Taken on. the Rail

Wage Question.

MB

UoT^pro^aipetlte, stop sick

relievo biliousness,

They set
headaches,

correct conodpadon.

promptly, pleasantly, mildly, y.t

thoroughly*

NR TonightJomoirow Akigkt

te**

A«rr '',—Local ofllelals

£v Attorney General Palmer.

w-;:.lv

Roy 13. MncElwco of New York has

hcen nominated to be first assistant

lector of 'the bureau of foreign and

domestic commerce, in the department

of commerce.

Aufr# 4. __ rrcsldent

congress to create a

commission to

increases asked by

SLAUGHTER .1.9 JAPS

Local oUiclals In

and New York at-two weeks.

M1Chlg,'"- St&tionsv,.. -

MIKADO'S SOLDIERS ARE
BY CHINESE.

SLAIN

^S£S«'^ Chinese Government Expresses Regret

Over Incident—Chinese Losses

Not Given.

Washington, Aug. 2.-Slxteen Jap-

anese officers and men and three Jap-

anese policemen were killed, and 17

tt pronteers^^K^« S8%
cost of living is being ^Z.Lavt-, 2J troons at Kuanchenghu July 10.

official report recel\ert

embassy here. The

Washington,

Wilson asked

special investigating

puss on the wage hit

the railway shopmen and other rail-

way employees. .

.

The president forwarded to Senator

Cummins and Representative Escu,

Srnien respectively of the house

and senate Interstate commerce com

mlttecs, the proposal made orlglnall>

v dScc or General Hines and asked

that provision he made. for representa-

tion of both labor and the public on

ll

The
0U

president asked congress to

stipulate, in Its legislation, that M

wage increases are allowed under Its

award, It should be mandatory on the

?ate-maklng authority to increase,
rail-

road ™v«'« «noueh to meet tire au

asked. Speaker Gil-

congress and by

ments of the government

executive depart-

ff£r

e

E
"
actfl

"-; on prices rt alM«»

all

V
N cultural department.

^mcionl
*V -nhfnil nrlce figures for all pr.nci.uwmmm
arUc^cs, Including bread, canned >cge

^"uorney General mlmor's cnnm.it-

,,;„1 up of cabinet officers
,

and

'oher' bitf. government ?£*$*£

So? the X administration In

nese troops

according to an

by the Japanese

losses of the Chinese were not given

Id to have followed

whoiesii! r me —
t

.

,,. on nn employee of the

sections of the country by the a„ri
|

n^assaut^^^^_^^ by

about 20 Chinese soldiers.

The report said the Chinese
.

govern-

ment expressed regret over the Incl-

and dismissed from office
dent,

the

rates

vances.

President Wilson

lett of the house to postpone its re-

cess until definite action was t ken

on his request that congress set up a

committee to pass upon wage in-

creases asked for by railroad cm-

ntovecs. An identical letter was sent

to Representative Mondell. the Repub-

llcan floor lender. ,

Director General nines Informed

the president that Inasmuch as the

increases being asked by J^«W
of 'railroad workers aggregatedJfcflO.

000.000 a year, he hoped soineUilnff

Tght be done to reduce the cost of

6. W. Hare, director of sales of the

war department, accompanied by a

hirge stiff of experts, has gone to En-

rope to dispose of the surplus stocks

of war materials held there. More

ton^WoOWXto ^Vth
(

or surpta

property Js to bo disposed of by Uie

director of sules._ : .

Chicago mors cease

TROOPS KEEP SUNDAY FREE OF

RACE DISTURBANCES.

Fifteen Thousand Negroes Employed

at Stock Yards Not to Return

at PresenL _

BILL READY FOR CONGRESS

Measure Put Forth aa Remedy, for the

"
High Cost of Living. Becauso

Railroads Are the Key

Industry of Nation.-

Wasidn^on.A^ ;;^^^

be retired from the railroads.

A tripartite control composed of

8t

Addressed to the American pnbiic

o«ta
20c. Box.

congress.

••It marks," says the statement, "the

inlzcO

from demands for wage

demands that the systcr

Industry bo overhauled^

This
In

mmBBmm
Chicago. Aug. 4.-Movement of ad-.

|

•
-;-^

c flrst time. Everywhere In of;

Was*
*

^Srtzm^titeVp^osh^^

aiU^tV^i^. the r^t belt had !-•„:W$^*&%g^
Its effect. For the first Sunday In a

the most SCrlous i

The Cause is

YOuTHoM" Quttcu/a

OSTIE^POSTS

,JCINGSYSTEM
•^BraSras» ,l, '

Become a Physio TherapU*.
1

lAm th. ""•V.n>;iru..V'?;
U
fn

,
.'",Iv.

,
S-

r.srm« r sffl.
H^^=n ...»

Complete cour«e. eicnu
hq-oUiiI and

drove avenue.

"genuine
' co-operntlon and pnrmcr

ship, based on a real community

ijlu. .iiv.iR,
,..ui«i, ICtinn* I finr

of Klrln province; in

chenghu is situated.

which Kuan-

FOR S.ALE-265 SEAPLANES

Navy Department to Give Sportsmen

Interested In Aviation a Chance

to Buy Aircraft.

Washington. Aug. -..-Sportsmen aj.,1

naslne'ss concerns interested In inli-

"n win be given nn—W
,,1™ modem seaplanes at, low

he

doubted that his powers were suffi-

cient to Increase rates enough to meet

the vast sum. , .,

Mr. nines also asked that the rail-

road administration be Wl^.^ 1^
Unite to handle questions of rules and

"orklng conditions, saying these could

I not be satisfactorily separated from

I

the current handling of railroad oper-

nt

rr^shlont Wilson wrote the commlt-

month there were no riot calls at po-

lice- stations south of Roosevelt road

and west of Cottage < - "venue.

Even the area "back

where fire made 180 families homeless

Saturday, was quiet, and mutterlngs

and threats of reprisals had died away.

Chief Garrlty and Adjutant Gcner-fSS*^ I
mt^^ partlcipailcm'in control

Z:Z[p^lce
l

omcers
Q
enroute. Wher1 *

^

lch President Wilson spoke^o

they completed their Inspections and conp.f

returned to the loop both declared con- Bnys ,

dltions to bo "nearly normal.
;

The 15,000 negro stockyards work-

ers did not go back to work this morn-

ing, however. Representatives of the

packers said "it had been agreed not

to bring the colored workers buck un-

til the situation was such "the police

could handle any outbreak*.

Neither Chief Garrlty nor * lrst Dep-

THEY 6FREA.D
DI5EASB

1100-rUl Green St.

Kill AH FligM.^
""

r«an. U»de of metal.

can't wlH or Upo»e«
.^UlnoitoU or Injur.

a»»thln«.Oo.ranUoa.

FLY-ftjlLER
»t yoar d«»lcr or

,n.l which the statement

been ignored by labor and

the private owners of the railroads.

« We ask," It says, "that the rail-

roads of the United States be vested

Tn he iu lie; that those actual y en-

gaged in conducting that Industry,

Sot Irrnn Wall street, but from - the

inroad offices and yards am out on

the railroad lines, shall ake chaste

of this service for the ifrtillc.

WfckERjff"
HAIR BAL3AM

A tolltt pt«paratlon of mertt.

JBSUetSSai- dandruff.

BeaatrtoCrajor Faded Heir.

too, and jj.

vol
00 at Drai

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. f
2-1iS

Self-Announced.

acquire modern

^Th/cmmnlttee will also have np fori™}£^^^jw^ «g
„ ^„„ measures to reduce coal ' mnci,|ncs nt auction In the near

ir„rrc,rtbe"amp.nBOfprod,,c-'^u;e. Secretary Daniels bas»-

, , thought the troops could be withdrawn

too chairmen that be *W9^A»^ „nd the police able to handle the out-

view of Mr. nines thnt the leglsh ton n ^^ wWt? workcI.a |n tho

&^,,:wn-,,d illtl ;,ato whence, ,.
Brledy. hd^s^«g^,^t,a

A story told by ^^ZtZn^On
tratcs the plain nature of f ™«; °

an occasion when he wf"^1

;
class a 'carriage was serf for Im In

charge of nn Kngllsh <=°f
'""""'

"

... , r. imnortcd by a vinlthy Amer-

^oroV"nece..t,e, licensing

food dealers, and proposals to cut tnc

'X'nt price below the ^0 ^rant •

tborized the sale of the seaplanes at

nulffie auctioa to the highest bidders,

iileh speed machines of large carry.

Tl ,
.resident will await U,e report

-
p»?1,y, well ndnpted to comrner-

1

Ills recoin-|
rtl „, 11so wm i,e Included la the saio

\

rif Pnlmer's committee

nTme
t0

c«

C

;.tor Uie senate banU.ng

nnd currency committee win begIn

hearings on possible ways to deda o

tho- currency as ordered in a resom

ion inuoun'ced by Senator Myers nnd

nnssed by the senate Saturday. •

P11 tl* bouse. Representative Igoc

Jn demand action on his resoiuUon

Authorizing the federal trado commls-

fnster and smaller mo-dal use,

along with

CU
The department will later issue com-

plete details regarding the sale.

MEXICApTdStS MURDER 60

nozen Boy Scouts Die on
v

Train

Blown Up 100 Miles from

Capital.

New York. Aug. 4,-Mexlcan bandits

imderthken should authorize the bob

thus set up to make Its findings with

"r to wage increases retroact Ivo

[o the first of August. 1010, at nny rate

to the extent that the tribunal may

regard reasonable and proper. In or-

rtor to E«ve real relief to the cm-

nlovees concerned."

L" p: Shepherd, chief of the Broth-

erhood of Kailway Conductors ac-

om-panled by national officers of ha

organization called on I'resUlcnt V. U-

son to discuss with him the conduc-

demnnd on the railway

yards sav. will come when the negroes

attempt to return to work there.

VOLCANO KlLLs'lHOlJSANDS

Molten Lava Carries Death to 50,000

Persons In Java, Says

Refugee.

4. — The awful

Hccne^lfWdi prevailed when the ved-
Slngnpore, Aug.

wage commission for wage Increases

nveraKlhg 35 per cent.

The delegation told the president

tho conductors were

for the increase, hecnusc. c.nnr.t-

cano of Kalut, In .Tnvn, burst

eruption on May 20, «**%*$&
ingcs nnd caused a loss of life cs 1

Sd by some at 00.000 ure vividly

„.... „, . described by Miss E. W Cranen, Who

the

, n to investigate Uie price of shoes passenger train betw

and he alleged control of *nckCrS»
over the leather market. J „ m„ C s <;™?t^'X

^^mmimmmm^m
says

Lengun supporters were Panning

„iTl5r situation presented by mo n t-

Tag prices and the fight to bring then

down ns an argument for the early

rntmcatlon of the peace treaty, so that

the world can get back to a normal

^Consideration Is being gtven to^^U
submitted by ItepresentatKe Ke

^

Ponnsvlvaala, and approved«
federal trade commission, which would

xS packers handling food staples

to a four months' supply at any given

^The Kelly bill Is Intended to open

:the warehouses of all packers hand Ing

.general food Hues, such as eggs, but-

tr canned goods, smoked and frozen

•meats and grocery staples, and b

SnB these products flowing through

Sacking houses restore operation

iof the law of supply and demand as It

iiinnllcs to foodstuffs.

Auyr^rson could go to a United

States district attorney with evidence

of food hoarding beyond the

months' maximum.

including

college at Pueblo

four.

.BELGIUM BUYS I). S. GOODS

supplies Valued at 100,000,000 Francs

^
to Be Retailed to the

People.

about CO persons

from the Gcrmnn

wearing boy scout uniforms, according

lo private advices received here by

the NoSonnl Association for the Pro-

tectlon of American nights In Mexico.

BIG FIRE PL0T_ IS BARED

Mayor of Chicago Says That Informa-

tion Caused Him to Yield to

Troop Call.

Phlenco Aug. 2.—Tn a statement

su^eTntlnVan announcement:
he

made, Mayor Thompson said that

was information that Wednesday nigh

ad been chosen for a widespread pot

induced him to call ont the state

1

troops He was guided in that acton

too? by knowledge that the -police were

wora out by continuous duty.

STRIKE IrlROWS 100,000 OUT

| situation at Scranton, Pa., Is Serious

—Whole Lackawanna Valley/

Without Electricity.

e„ent of 80 per cent.
,

, I
^e ->,. was ten miles wide and four

"An increnso of 3o per cent would teet deep.

Z^^^^^^^SKUE^ OF WHEAT INCREASE
|
ST-

even at thnt time we felt
|

w

Bushels Received From

from the railroads.

That the private owners receive for

then government bond, "with a fixed

Interest return for every honest dol-

lar that they have Investcc

.

That the tripartite control, hereto

fore referred to, be established In cor-

porntlons which shall lease the roads

and in which the public, the operating

managements nnd labor shall he rep-

resented equally.

That the public, the operators and

the wage earners share equally all

revenue^ excess of the guarantee to

private capital, by granting to the

operators and the employees one-half

Uie savings which are expected to be

made by such a perfected organiza-

tion, ami to the public the other half

as consumers, either by Increasing

service without addlug costs or by re-

ducing costs.
,

"This role originates with labor,

statement, "because labor

firm organizations

had been Imported by

lean. Bishop Greer^gg
panted and In non-clerlf drew «rm»

his front door to the cifrlnge ami en
S

redT-but the^rlvcjdld not move

his horses. After wi*M «W« mo-

ment the bishop nskc/ tbo man «uy

he did not drive on. / hi,.l(m
•Tm waiting for /'0 lo™ bishop

of New Vorufslr." A Proper person

rC
Sweli,» said thotlshop. 'Tn. il

Drive on."-Chrlstl/ '
Iteglster.

Hammer an onos Type.

rrh oVrl-'l a?»lro that pianist's

« T if linn't yoiT The Man-"Yes.

UfroTcoms!

the

happens to have

through which It may become artlcu-

Doesn't hurt

costs 01

bit and Ffeezonft

a few cents.

said, "and

we were not fully pain.

Reference was made by one member

of the delegation to the recent-^cUg

of the Italian government In cutting

the cost of food HO per cent In that

country, to which the president was

said to have replied that no such dras-

tic action could bo taken under the

the laws of the United States.

On leaving the White Howe Mr.

Shepherd said he had been given to

understand that the president. In deal-

i

33
Farr DurTna" W«k Ended July

18—17,493,000 Previous Week.

^»»^^^^SSS^|tbe LMwernmenl. mayas w,P reuse,

703,000 bushels of^.^WS
This appeal is made to the American

in markets from farms in tbe^ck ™« "^ It |nvokc« tll0 Jiulg-

.nding July 18. accordingJo^gures^
J

.Jjoplaj^c^^^^ g01,

The statement follows:

••The Innuncdoes in telegraphed dis-

patches from Washington, nppenrlng

also In the speech of Representative

Bl'nnton of Texas, that the railroad

unions arc holding up congress and

as well cease,

sued by the United States Grain cor

poratlon. covering the wheat and flour

movement throughout the country.

„ _ .This compared with 17.403,000 hush-

ing with the situation, was limited to _ ^ prcvl0U8 WCek antU«.510 '-

the enforcement of .laws already on
|^ fop Ul0

'

snrnc week in >

the statute books

$1,000,000 FRAUD CHARGED

Charles A. Strang, a Shipbuilder,

Arrested In East on a Federal

Indictment.

Is

RAIL LOSS IS $23,000,000

Government Out That Much In Ope r-

atlon of Railroads During Month

of June.

I Brussels, Aug. 4.-The minister of

food has bought all the American

Bupplies in Belgium. They were val-

„ed at 100,000,000 francs.. The sup-

plies will be retailed under govern-

ment control. -

Execute Frenchman as Spy.

Paris, Aug. C.-Marechal des. 1.0jl«

Scranton, Pa., July 31.-The Indus-

trl^tuatlonlnthe^e^w^^
lev has assumed a critical phase. The

Se has practically shut off he op-

nrntions of the Scranton Electric com-

panTlncbmtry after industry has

been forced to quit, and it Is estimated

that more than 100.000 workers ore

Idle.

New York, Aug. 2.-^hnrles A.

Strang, a shipbuilder, was arrested In

West Brighton on a federal indictment

charging 1dm with conspiracy to de-

fraud the government by means of a

fn udulent pay roll. The comprint

was made by the Emergency Fleet cor

poratlon. which ^^tc\'h%^
Shipbuilding company iu Florida,

where Strang was employed.

Federal officers declared that when

Strang's alleged co-consplrators are

eminent was robbed of $1,000,000.

Washington, Aug. 4.-The not. loss

toThe government In its .opergj^
the railroads during June, 1010. was

$23,000,000, it was announced by Ttall-

wny8 Director Hlnes. The net oper-

ating income of the roads during that

month' was $51,000,000. This covers

practically all Class 1 railroads and

large terminal companies.

tlment. of nil the public ivhlch earns

a wage or a stipend. We recognize

thnt the only way In which we can

exist under the present system Is to-

demand further increases In. wages.

But we ngree with Representative

Blanton that this affords but tempor-

ary relief. It does not oiler a rem-

B(

"Labor's bill, on tho other hand,

provides a remedy, and we ask mere-

lv that Its terms be scrutinized. Our

full argument In support of these

terms will ho presented on Wednes-

day before the lrouse committee on

Interstate commerce. In this state-

ment we nre sounding tho note of our

basic principle."

.

if

'.

ut fingers 1 Tou can lift

torn, soft corn, or corn*e-

toes, and Uie hard aklrfal-

m bottom of feet /

bottle of -"Freezone" /°sts

any drug store; apply I *&"

pon Uie corn or cally. »*

If stops hurting, then f
horUy

-. that bothersome corn o) callus

Lpifir, root and oil, without one bit

or soreness. Truly 1 No bum;

Warships Guard Plebiscite.

Paris, Aug. O.-The peace confer-

ence, replying to Denmark's request

that a warship be sent to Flensberg In

connection with the plebiscite,

Practical Man.

Helen's lips are drifting dust. •

ed Ujo literary persofn. "Now.

t*s my idea of a poetlcaf line." .>

It Is rather pretty, I Auess," sam

. Gawkcr, who hasrtjt a t/hought out-

le of business. "I'm glfad you men-

! s Are Massacred.

London. At.g. D.-Semlofnclal Pc,11sh

have" received reports that

U S. and Chile Exchange Teachers,

nllx- r.nl.: Aug. 5.-Plans for a:
Berkeley, Cal., Aug

Germans Vote Extra Wealth Tax

Weimar, Jnly 31.-The P*£f*
J* Schleswlg, notified Denmark:

.

that
,

|t
„

traordlnary tax, on wealth km voted
BrftlBh Wflrshlp ls already at Flens

/ .,Then you nre a. love

"No, but that quotatir

«•>"

upon favorably by the council of state.

<* Branhant condemned to death for sources ,-w^^ j^ wlllch

having maintained reMJens^^th? ^^^ 0l]emtit surrounded the

*hicf of the German secret service at

Kl iwnn during the war was shot
•Barcelbnn

jat Vlncennes

are
Jewish quarter and began a mnf u

ere, which lasted threo days.

Lansing Replies to Senate.

Washington, Aug. 4-Two hundred

on nnd seventeen Americans liave.been

<*- wued in Mexico since the close of the

roclihe of Porflrlo Dii

the senate was Informed by Secretary

Lansing in 'Vesponsc to an Inquiry

Weekly Dole for 750,000.

London^ Aug. 5.-The pay roll of the

imemployed to whom the government

4,000 Reds Slain.

Bucharest; Aug., 5.-Four thousand

Hungarian Reds were killed In theS with? th, Roumanians on the

river, said dispatches from the

«> tho frnv The Roumanlnn

io^eing made to
(

about 750,000 |
-bo of ,he^5Sfiiii^t':«)0.0(K)

;
naiiioB. Payments |

Taeiss

I
losses were heavy also.

oxehnnce of professors and instruct-. KWVil

ors between the United States and
\ reglinc of I^^-^^^-^™;

Ohlie have been ratified by Uie Univer-

sity, of Chile and the Chilean govern-

ment.
'

s

Britain Spends $22,000,000 Dally.

London, Aug. r>.-It Is estimated

bWry six weeks now the British gov-

ermnent spends as much ns
;

Bupiced

fnr 1° months before the war. Great

Britain^ now spending $22,000,000 n

day.

berg.
t

Strike Off on B. & O.

Cumberland, Md„ Aug. .0.-ffak

the stand that the ^ walkout L rid

was irregular, as, )t did not have

sanction of. tbo brotherhood .ofilcl

the Baltimore & Ohio shopmen s
#

was called.oft at a meeting of the.

st/

at. I have nn engage

half an hour with a c]

to sell mo tho state

type of street

there's money in

Age-Herald.

Deity Still With Kaiser.

Berlin Aug..4r-The former German

the vicar of Christ church, at Wll-

heimslobe says: "The kcUser^j
,

bepr-

ing his burden, but the Lord will loud

him out /of the dark ;
volley."

BrltlBh West Indies to U. 84

London, Aug. r
-The N^nnlXu

«ays n suggestion thet the
r

T

West Thdlcsi bo ceded to the,

/

t
.

States in part payment of Gre^

aln's>ar Aebt is he ng consl3
tlc>

rlously on both sides of tho

s

useMurine often.

At all Druggists.

MmioofroRcmed

i of poetry

m reminds me
meat" In about

nip who wants

rights to anew

iter. 1 beljeve

t»—Birmingham

is.Rclrcsbes.SoolbeSj

\
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1 DANGER OF WOOD
OUTDOOR EXERCISE HELPS.

Trees in Forests Must "Be Re-

placed or Great Scarcity

-
'

Will Result.

\ SAW MILLS SMALL FACTOR

Pulp Mills Eat Up Many Millions of

Spruce Every Year—
;
'8clentlflo

Forestry Has Not Caught Up
to Tree Slaughter!

[Bangor, Me.—When the. world pets
rough with Its arguments about wnr»
lice, the (or n) League of Nntlons
»A nil that Is expressed ln^ the
Ryt and ugly word "rum," It should
tui its most serious and Intelligent

ntWtlori to tree farming. Positively,
thcV must be many more trees, or a
conVint and liberal replenishment of
tbeWistlng supply, or presently we
shalhuffer great Inconvenience from
the irclty of many useful and some
ornartntal things.

In t> simple nnd Innocent old times
e trecVas Just so much standing lum-
ber, al lumber was cheap. Within
the mWy of men of middle nge
flrst-chl spruce logs sold In Bangor
at $11 1(14. per thousand feet. The
men wlUut the logs wero paid $18
to $20 flnonth and board, the board
conslBtln\ChIefly of n bunk to sleep'

In nnd Wns- twenty-one times n
week.,,

\ c men who "drove" the
snme log&that Is, personally con-
ducted tho down the ronrlng brooks
and rnglnftlvers, received for their
labors nndV| r.rn isIng risks, $2.25 to

$3 a day, Jmrdlng to their athletic
skill nnd thV famo as "white water
men," and ^course all hands w:oro
fed, althpugh\e menu wns character-
ized by moionous simplicity nnd
the service Aject to many Irregu-

larities and Wponements. These
snme logs wc\ stnVed In mills that
ornamented th\mnks of the Penob-
scot for fifty \ cs or more, .chiefly

between Mllfort«nd Bnngor, a dis-

tance of about n.Gn miles. The mill

hands went to w\( vcrv onriy in the
morning nnd.k«»At it until long nf-

ter evcryqie elsAmd quit for the
dny.rftng rewnrcl to the extent of

£+1 „ahjat $30 n montlbid nil the corned

beef, cabbage, etc.Wy could eat In

twenty to thirty Suites, three or

four times a day,-\cordlng to sea-

son.

Profit to Marfecturer.

The sweet-smelllngVruce that wns
sliced off by t^°,Jy wm worth
$14 to $21 per tliousn feef accord-

ing to quality and dllis i ns. This
would seem to allow \ slight profit

to the manufacturer, U there aro
various ways of measttjg i0RS nnd
lumber—woods scale, bh* SCnle and

• mill scale—and during n golden era

of Bangor's spruce trn(bAe Jugglery

of figures waB suchthutVH) feet of

»ogs, boom scale wouldWw oat"
anywhere from 1.1R0 to lV) fe6t of

lumber, 1,200 feet being n^jr nVer-
nge. So, even In the glooWt days,

when heavy spruce dlmemns Were

selling at $21 to $23 and t\unng r

mill men would sit In ths ofllces

chewing tobacco nnd cusslnd e imrd
times, they were in fact *clng a
pretty good thing—especially* they

happened to own- the land \ logs

were cut from.

Then, Inst of nil, tho consU wn0
'*» carried tho lumber to Bostd the

) Sound nnd Now York got $1.7*2.25

• nnd $2.50 per thousnnd feet Ado-

livery nt those several destlnntta—

that Is, tho rates quoted prch C(i

during fnlrly good times. In\,n

times lumber wns carried from

gor to Boston as cheaply as $1:

$1,50 per thousand, to' Long l

sound.ports nt $1.75 to $2, and -to

York nt $2 to $2.25.

Now everything Is changed.

Maine's normnl log cut of 1,000,

000 feery at least 00 per cent goes!

Logging used to/begin in November
and end in March. Now it goes on at
all seasons.

• Saw Mills Small Factor. -
, v.

The saw mill Is a small factor In

the, great game of turning Mnino for-

ests into money. The long log-

ger, that Is, he who cuts for sawmills,
Is almost extinct. The big sawmill
drives are seen.no more. This Is the
day of. tho "four-foot stuff" which
mnkcB up most of the drives and gives

business to,, the railroads. The pulp
mills eat up so many millions of feet

of spruce that speculative and statis-

tical persons wonder where It nil

comes from and how long the supply
will last. So far as Maine Is con-

cerned there need be no fear of a wood
famine"* very soon, but at the pres-

ent rate of cutting there Is bound to

boa scarcity in tho United States with-

in a, few' years thut will send prices

kiting.

The present- annual consumption of

pulp wood enst of the Mississippi

river Is nhout tf.OOO.OOO cords, or 3,500,-

000,000 feet. That Is using wood- at a
reckless rate, even, with a blg^ supply

In sight But there Is a greater drain

upon our wood, resources. Fire takes

more than tho mills. The eastern

slope of the Rockies Is 75 per cent

burnt 'land, and the timber mnp Is

splotched with great black patches all

the way from Puget sound * to the

Penobscot. In some parts of Maine
the burnt area greatly exceeds the

green. la tho South the pine und the

cypress nre being cut away at an

alarming rate,, and. In the. Pacific states

tho Douglas fir- und other growths uro

being turned into money ns rapidly

as possible.

To make up for all the cutting, lit-

tle is being done. .Scientific forestry

Is making some progress, but ns yet

efforts in that direction arc as nothing

compared with tree slaughter. Re-

forestation Is being carried on In.some
states, ns on n" small scale, in Maine,

but a tree, doesn't- r/ow In a duy. A
big spruce may be foMed In five min-

utes, but Its reprouuctlon will re-

quire 40 years.

It Is not altogether a question of

wood supply, either. As the forests go

the floods will • come, waterpowers

will fall nnd « nil Industry will suf-

fer. Therefore, there must be a lot

of tree planting In this country, else

pretty much everything will go by tho

board.

Advance In Pulp Wood Values,

The advance in pulp wood values

within 30 months has been' remnrk-

able, even for the times. Before the

entrance of this country Into the war,

peeled wood delivered in the mill ynrd

In Maine- wns worth $0 a cord.

Now the price is $18 in Maine and In

New York stnte $20 n cordT This ad-

vance Is due in part to higher wages

and in part to a little profiteering or a

turn of thrift by the Innd owners.

Wages before the war, that is, up to

TO BE

Private Rennier and. his wife nnd.

children nt the furm used In connec-

tion with Ward ,55, Columbia Base

Hospital No. 1, where tho experiment

Is belhg tried to determine whether

light outdoor exercise hastens re-

covery.

the spring of 1017, were $30 to $35 a

month nnd board.. In 1918 nnd 1010 the

rate Jumped to $00 to $05 n month, and

In some Instances as high as $75 or

$85 has been pnld. Just now, because

Mnlne is' pretty well stocked, the dc-

mnnd for labor nnd the price show n

declining tendency. But In the United

Stntes ns n whole the 'supply of wood.

Is short of the ^demand, and there,

seems t to be no" prospect of lower

prices' either of labor or product.

One operator in Mnlne, a Massa-

chusetts' man, who got Into the lum-

ber business through his love of- na-

ture, cut last yenr on Molunreus and

tho east branch of the Peaobscut

30,000 cords, or 15,000,000 feet, of pulp

wood and 5,000,000 feet of long logs,

and will cut this yenr 40,000 cords, .or

20,000,000 feet of pulp wood, employ-;

ing 000 men nt $02. a month and

board or for piece work, $3.50 to $3.75

a cord.

The common Impression Is that nil

wood pulp Is mndo Into paper and

thnt the*lncrensed demlmd for news-

print nlone Is responsible for tha de-

nudntlon of our forest lands. It Is

true that most of the pulp goes to

satisfy tho appetite of the printing

presses, but there have been devel-

oped in recent years many and vari-

ous other uses for the fiber of the

spruce aad poplar. Innumernblo

articles are now mndo of wood pulp

—doors, dishes, buttons, boards, boxes,

pie plates by the. million, trunks nnd

car wheels, and milady who parades

the avenue, proud of her- gown of

trlcolotte, mny be surprised to learn

that In that silken fabric is woven

the fiber of tho spruce—that she owes

something of the luster nnd durable

texture of her flaery to the fragrant

forests of Maine.

Politics Makes Strange Members of Congress, Too

ill ASHINGTON.—An epitome of mankind's virtues, occupations, aspirations

W and deeds is found in congress. Within the' pages of the congressional

JJreetory—that of the Sixty-sixth congress has Just been issued—senators and

representatives record their own biog-

raphies.

Most of the lawmakers are law-

yers, but; among the membership are

ah iron molder, banker, stock raiser,

tree surgeon, physician, cheese manu-

facturer, glnss blower, bugguge master

and "a.buslness mun and political ac-

cident."
1

Although autobiographies deal

with the" authors' past, u surprising

fenture was that many members did

not have more to say about their an-

jestry. Several, however, trace their lineage back to members of the Conti-

nental congress, and one announced ho is u "direct descendant of the father

)f Hannah Dustln" of colonial and Indian fume. Another member said he Is

'best. known ns n platform orator."

Other members with an eye to thrift did not fail to advertise. One said his

firm originated a well-known cloth, another thnt he brought the first nutorao-

Dlles Into this country from Europe, and another that he Is president of a

?ress-cllpplng bureau. One recites his collegiate achievements, and ndmlts

getting Into congress nfter his "characteristic determination" carried him

through an untiring campaign In a popular automobile. One member "was

raised on a dairy farm," another lives "on a gravel roud," und another "entered

public school at aa early age."

The shortest biography Is that of Representative Jumes O'Connor of

Louisiana. He merely announced his name.
. Others take a half page or more to unburden themselves, as each was per-

mitted to write what lie pleased.

The saddest part of It all Is that ubllity varies nearly as much as do other

details.

Politics makes strunge congressmen, as well as bedfellows.

U. S. Mints Making 100,000,000 Pennies a Month

IF RAY BAKER, director of the United States ^lnt, ever Inys hands on the

person who created the slogan. "Take care of the pennies nnd the dollars

will take enre of themselves," somebody will have to call out the reserves. For

Jo you know, working the mints at

NEW EYELIDS MADE FROM LEG
*-

Operation Restores Sight of Maine

Man Injured Forty-Seven

• Years Ago.

Bangor, Me.—Forty-seven yenrs

without closing his eyes, then a period

of total blindness, followed by com-

plete restoration of sight, this is the

experience of Jolin Randolph Writson

of tho town of Stnndlsh.

Mr. Watson was a photographer In

Indlnnoln, nnd in 1850 nn explosion of

chemicals burned away his eyelids, al-

though tho sight was not affected. But

with unprotected eyes he continued

for nearly half a. century; three yenrs

of tho period being spent in Alaska,

where the
1 severity. of the climate

caused cataracts .to form on both eyes

and results In loss of sight.

Ho went to Philadelphia later, whero

he formerly lived for a time, und was
to pulp and paper. T|m MM^.fe u Hahnemann hospital, and by
gor. who swung a sharp ax sk llfui»t i ^ ^ ^

po^o?
SlmrthTSaws

b*r

s were removed and the sight has

guldly at $50, to $00 a month, defcen restored,

mnnds hotel fare, frequent payments,!

polite treatment and every few weeks

avocation. The logs for the most
"
part, aro cut into four-foot lengths,

nnd they go to the big pulp and paper

mills owned by corporations that low?

oko bought upliundreds of thousands

of acres of the best timber In Maine, foment, "How about it?"

"Income Unsettled."

msterdam.—"Income Unsettled"

tho return made by ex-Crown

ice William of Germany, in re-

vise to the Dutch collector's request

details. The collector Is usklng tho

TESTING DOCK F0\SUBMAR1NES

yes

i;of

ted,

ited,

iult.

ook.
9.»*

Vermin Adds to Cost

of Producing Pork

Washington, D. C—Lice add

a cent a pound to ihe cost of

producing pork. This hns been

found In tests, Just completed

at the experiment farm of tho

United Stntes department of

agriculture at Beltsvllle, Md.
Twenty-four lousy hogs were
secured aad divided Into two

lots as nearly equal as to quality

of anlmnls as posslhle.

Tho two lots were managed *

nnd fed the same way with the

exception that one lot was treat-

ed' to prevent lice. Tho animals' J
wore 1 weighed at regular Inter- f

vals and at the end of the fat-

tening period It wns found that i

the hogs infested with lice cost i^

n cent u pound more to fatten

Iban those which were free of

the troublesome pest.

. The ofllclals of • the depart-

ment who had charge of this ex-

periment give an Interesting $

, sido light In connection with
j|

securing the lousy nnlmnls. ,;•

They communicated with some
;

of the department's field men,
!

;

asking them to locate lousy '

-hoes. It was some time before

Coming Fast for Fldele.

New York.—Within the space of' six
hours, tlie stork left trlplets^-three
boys—nt the home of Fldele Cntaldo,
his rabbit presented him with ten new
bunnJes and the family cat' announced
two now arrivals..' Cataldo, who was
already the father of eight children on
$4.20 per day, is looking for extra
work.

their topmost speed and turning out

100,000,000 pennies monthly, Ray just

naturally cannot keep up with the de-

mand for coppers In this country.

Ho has been one of the govern-

ment's strongest advocates of It ever

ilnce the war started, but he feels

that people have taken the admonition

to save pennies too literally. As nearly

is he can figure out, folks have been

gorging their hearthstones, lisle banks,

Did copper teakettles and other favor-

ite hiding plnces for coins with pennies, and that Is why he 'cannot lind enough

to go round.

Of course tho demand for pennies lias grown greatly with the slapplog of

penny taxes on lollypops nnd such, but even this additional drain upon the

penny supply should not, under ordinary circumstances, swallow up all of the

pennies the government has made. Since It first began to coin money, about

the time of the Revolutionary war, one-tenth of all the coins made have beea

cents. The totnl to date Is more than $3,000,000,000. And yet, at. last reports,

the government had In ail of Its depositories only ubout $177,000 in coppers.

Last year the mints turned out 8S0,00O,0OO pennies. Then Ruy Just sat buck

and smiled, thinking he would not be called upon to make any more pennies

Came then the new and insistent demand for more coppers, with the result

that Ray took his complete force off all other work and started in griading

out 100,000,000 pennies u month.

He has even set the Sun Frnaclsco mint nt work making pennies. Phila-

delphia has hitherto coined ull the copper money.

White House Pickets Are Bent on Sweet Revenge
SUFFRAGE damnge suits totaling $800,000 which' have been pending agalast

ihe commissioners and other ofllclals of the District of Columbia for more

than a year have been postponed for the fifth time, at the request of the gov-

ernment. According to Judge Waddell

this will be the last postponement

grunted to the defense.

Tho cases were brought by mem-
bers of the National Woman's party

following tho alleged illegal transfer of

suffrage pickets arrested at the White

House from the District jail to tho

workhouse at Occoquaii, Vu., aad al-

leged brutulltles suffered by them in

' tlmt institution.

Superintendent Zlnkham of the

District jail has been dismissed aad

Superintendent -Whit taker of Occoquan hns resigned under charges- since these

suits were brought, but .still aro responsible for the treatment of prisoners

during their terms of office.

Suffragists think the government hns nsked for postponement of the trial

in the belief that the suits might be withdrawn after the passage of the

suffrage nmendement by congress. Miss Alice Paul, chairman of the National

Woman's party, however, has aanounced thnt the suits will bo pressed.

The eight suffragists sulog for damages are Miss,Lucy Burns, Mrs. John

Winters Brannan, Miss Dorothy Day, and Mrs. Henry Butterworth of New
York; Miss Julia Emory of Bultlmore, .Mrs. Cosu of New Orleans, and Mrs.

Mary A. Nolan of Jacksonville, Flu.

Evidently the country hath nobody more furious than a womnn picket

Jailed.

Uncle Sam's Taxes Vs. the President's Pocketbook

PRESIDENT WILSON'S experleoee with the workings of the Income tax

law of 1018, which has subtracted from his salary of $75,000 tlie not incon-

siderable sum of $21,430, is likely to direct the presidential attention to tho

high cost of living. Tho cost of living

has Increased nt the. White House us

well as everywhere else, until with the

prospect of having to entertain oillclul

visitors from England, France, Bel-

glum, and ' possibly Italy, Prestdent

Wilson will find his. second encounter

with the Incomo tux no joke.

Subtracting from his salary of

$75,000, tho exemption of $2,000 al-

lowed him us a married man, the presi-

dent now puys at the rate of per cent

on the first $4,000 of ids income sub-

Should Read Mrs.MonyhanV
Letter Published by
Her Permission.

• Mitchell, Ind.—"LydioE. Pinkham'B
v

Vegetable Compound helpedme bo much .

during the time I
waslookingforward

'

to tho coming ofmy •

little one that I am
recommending it to
other expectant
mothers. Before
taking ft, somodays -

I suffered with neu-
ralgia so badly that
I thought I could
not live, but after
taking three bottles •

of LydiaE. Pink-
ham's Vegetable.
Compound! was en-

-'

tirely relieved of
neuralgia, 1 had
gained in strength

.

' . .

and was able to go
around and do all

my housework. My baby when seven
months old weighed 19 pounds and I feel

better than I have for a long time. 1
never had any .medicine do me so
much good."—Mrs. Pearl Monyhan,
Mitchell, Ind.
Good health during maternity Is a

most important factor to both mother
and chila, and many letters have been
received ' by the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telline of

health restored during this trying period

by the use of Lydia E. Pinkham'sVege-
table Compound.

Bad Sickness
Caused by

Acid-Sfomach
If people only realized the he»lth-deitroy«

Ing power of an acid -stomach—of the many
klndi of Ickneas and misery It cauaea—of

the Uvea It literally wrecka—they would
guard against It as carefully as they do
against a deadly plague. Tou know In an
Instant the first aymptoms of acid-stomach—
pains of Indigestion: distressing, painful
bloat; sour, gaasy stomach; belching; food
repeating; heartburn, etc Whenever youi
stomach feels thla way you should losa no
time In putting It to rights. If you don't,

serious consequences are almost sure to fol-

low, such as Intestinal fermentation, auto*
Intoxication, Impairment of the entire ner-
vous system, headache, biliousness, cirrhosis

of tho liver; sometimes even catarrh of ths

stomach and intestinal ulcers and cancer.

If you are not feeling right, see If ft Isn't

acid-stomnch that Is the cause of your 111

health. Take BATONIC, the wonderful mod-
ern stomach remedy. BATONIC Tablets
quickly and surely relieve the pain, bloat,

belching, and heartburn that Indicate acid-

stomach. Make the stomach strong, clean
and sweet. By keeping the stomach In j'
healthy condition so that you can get fun/
strength from your food, your general health
steadily Improves. Results are marvelously
quick. Just try BATONIC and you will br>

as enthusiastic as the thousanda who have
used It and who say they never dreamed
anything could bring audi marvelous relief.

So get a big BO-cent box of BATONIC
from your druggist today. If not satlsfac* -

tory return It and he will refund your money.

^S

ATONIC
rrOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH)

A CHARMING GIFT

ARMISTICE PERFUME
This perfume extract will recall to. yon the rich
eoiUy odor of a hundred French flowent-to lasting
-so true. WB quakanTBU to send you « bottles.
W ounce each, ana one special bottle with glass
stopper and gold plated top (tbls alono It worth on*
dollar) altogether five bottles of different, enchant-
Ing perfnmos for ONB 1MJLLAR, postpaid, money
ordsr or currency. Bond ll.W TODAY. •••

ABMISTICE SPECIALTIES
ISlWostSOtUSt. New York, N.T.
DBALUllS, AQHNTS— Bend flJO forabore. Includ-
ing aftenar terms and camples, exclusive territory,'

wondsrful proposition.

His Complaint.

"Sny, looky yur!" begun a citizen of

the Sundy Mush region, entering the

Palace drug store In Tumllnvllle, "You
fellers sold me this yur.-rat p'izon last

week, and three or four of my children

got hold of the box nniT ett up right

sirmrt of the stuff. It didn't 'pear to

durange 'em none, and I'll be dogged;

If I don't believe I've been swindled"

—Judge.
"

(

A Lady of Distinction.

Is fecognlzed by the delicate fascinat-

ing Influence of the perfume she uses.

A bnth with Cutlcura Sonp nnd hot

water to thoroughly cleanse the pores,

followed by a dusting with Cutlcura

Talcum Powder usually means a clear,

sweet, healthy akin.—Adv.

Whiling Away Leisure Hour*.

"I wonder liow much wood \Vllhelm

has really chopped."

"I dunno," answered Farmer Corn-

tossel, "but I have a suspicion he

didn't cut down moren't cnougn to

mnke n few good flshln' rods for his-

self an' the boys."
]

tuih is one of the hii'mit, aeriiinu/siibiiiiiilne ™i>W>H whlcn hM been

aurrendered7o the allies. It is a testing dock for subl, ftt.

Girl's Steer Gained.
Goshen; Ind.—Mnxwolton, n thor-

oughbred Bteer, fattened by Miss Ber-
nice Gallup, residing east of Goshen^
hpjj 'gained more than 200 pounds since
April 3d. A gain of 150 pounds wmi
brought about In one month.

Reserve Is n force; timidity, a weak-

ness.; nnd success belongs to the strong.

Jcct to the normal tax, amounting to §240, nnd 12 per cent on the remaining

509.000. bringing his normnl tux up to $8,280. Ills graduated surtax, rising

from 1 to 30 per cent, nmounts to -$12,910, and makes a grand total of $21,430,

leaving him but $53,570 of ills original salary. And If his salary is increased

by private additions- to his Income the surtax will be heavier in proportion.

Every state reception given in the White House costs-lu the neighborhood

In normal times at least four are given each year, together with official

dinners lii honor of the vice president, the Judges of the Supreme court, the

diplomatic, corps, and the speaker of the house.

The White House, being the ofllclnl center of social life in Washington,

mnuy special dinners, receptions, and other entertainments are practically

unavoidable. •

So It looks as If tho president will need to exercise consldernhle ingenuity

If ho hopes to keep expenses within the limits of his salary duringJh* remain-

der of his term.

Back Giving ^^^^
That "bad back" is probably due* to"

weak kidneys. It shows in a dull,

throbbing backache, or sharp twmgea
when stooping. You -have headaches,

too. dizzy spells, a tired, nervous feeling

ana irregular kidney action. Don t neg-

lect it—there is danger of dropsy, gravel

or Brieht'B disease I Use Doan'S Kid-
ney Pills. Thousands have saved them-
selves more serious ailments by the

timely ubo of Doan's.

An Illinois Case
*Rmm,&-i,~£T^ Geo. Mahurin,
•Pn^&rfiS ..i t H2 S. Main St..
WfMSfoos-E ** lf i Canton. Sill., oays:

"I used to havo
bad pains across
my back. Many
times I was laid
up for three or
four days at a
tlmo. My kidneys
wore In a dlsor-

i dered . condition
and I was obliged

, to get up several

times during the night. Every move I
made Bent painful twtneea through my
back. Doan's Kldhey Pills soon helped
me and after. I took aix boxes, the
trouble disappeared,"

Get Doan's at Any Stora. 60 o aBox

DOAN'S 3&S.?:

FOSTER-M1LDURN CO* BUFFALO. N. Y.

{

Hi .
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Geo. Helm was a Chicago visitor Sun-

. day.

Mias Grace Kohlatra is visiting at the

Job. Kohlatra home.,

Mr. and Mrs. Pcrciyal Dibble were

Antioch callers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Myers spent

. Sunday with friends at Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Milter and son

visited friends in Chicago over Sunday.

The little daughter and Mr. and Mrs.

Sid Dibble, who has been quite sick, ifl

reported much better.

Lake Villa was blessed with a good

rain Monday night, but too much elec-

tricity to make it real pleasent.

Mrs. Beauford is entertaining her

father, W. R. Basket, of Paris, Mo.,

and brother N. D. Basket of St. Louis.

E. L. Wald while cranking his auto

had the misfortune to have tho handle

slip, striking him in the mouth and

knocking out two teeth.

The East Fox Lake Cemetery society

will hold an ice cream and parcel Bale

at the Lake Villa park Saturday after

noon and evening, Aug. 16. Leave

parcels- at Wald's store. Everyone

come and have a good, time and help a

worthy cause.
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We are getting some much needed

showers this week.

W. J. Anderson and wife of Chicago

transacted business here last week.

Mrs. Scott LeVoy spent over Sunday

with her sister.. Mrs, Fischer in Keno-

sha, Wis.

Norman Adams and daughter Miss

Bae spent the week-end with E. A.

Martin.

The Community Bocial will be held-!

Friday evening, August 8, with Miss

Vera Miller.

* Mrs. J. P. Dawson and sister Miss

Sand, of Three Oaks, Michigan, are

visiting at V. H. Strang's.

Belle Truax and George and Robert

Aeken of Kenosha, apent the past

week with the Acken children.

Rev. George Safford and family of

Iowa, are spending their vacations with

Rev. and Mrs. SafFord here and the

Wheatons at Wheaton, III.

Rev. A.. W. Safford having preached

here for over 15 years read his resigna-

tion Sunday to take place November

1st, having preached 50 years. •

Listen for wedding bells.

Mrs. Pitcher is on the sick list.

Murray Horton of Antioch called here

Friday.

Mrs. Alvis Hahn was a Chicago visi-

tor Tuesday.

Mr. Marks and family autoed to Ra-

cine Sunday.

•Fred Schreck received a carload of

coal Wednesday.

Mark Curtis and family were Anti-

och callers Saturday.

Miss Keller spent the week-end with

her sister in Milwaukee.

Ellen Knudson spent the week-end

wjth Antioch friends. •

Mrs. Tom Toohey had dental work

done in Chicago Monday.

. Mrs. Emerson of Chicago was a guest

of her brother L. Mickle.

Mrs. Mickle went to Chicago Sunday

evening for a few days stay.

The dance in the hall given by tho

Woodman was well attended.

Russell Jones and wife of Kenosha

called on Miss Patrick Sunday.

John Sorenson and friends of Racine,

called on Miss Patrick over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Hahn entertain-

ea a party of friends from Chicago over

Sunday.

Fred Schreck hulled about forty

bushels of clover seed for Geo. Patrick

Tuesday.

Miss Verna Orvis of Kenosha is spend-
]

ing her vacation with her parents at

Camp Lake.

Mrs. Clayton Lester and friend of

Oak" Park spent last week with her

father here.

Mrs. John Drury of Antioch was a

gueat of her grrnddaughter, Mrs. Willis

Sheen Friday.

Mrs. Booth is entertaining two grand-

children, Donald and Dorothy Swan of

Topeka, Kansas.

Misses Ethel and Alice Hahn who hav«

been visiting relatives in Chicago re-

turned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Higgins, Mrs.

Willis Sheen and Miss Leora Sheen at-

tended the circus in Kenosha

lies day.
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The Salem Insurance company last

week served a notice on all threshing

machine owners that no smoking be

allowed while threshing.

Miss Eliza Flemming. sister of Super-

Visor Thos. Flemrning of Salem, died

at a hospital in Fon du Lac, Wednesday

morning. She underwent a serious

opera lion about three weeks ago.

Hart Webb' of Kenosha spent Sunday

at A. T. Savage'B.

D. B. Webb and wife motored to

Oliver Forest Friday.

D. W. Pullen and wife spent Friday

in Zion and Waukegan.

Twenty from Hickory attended the

Sunday School convention at Lake Villa

Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew Grant and children of

Edison Park, are visiting at the 0. L.

Hollenbeck home.

Andrew Grant of Edison Park will

give us some special munic at church

next Sunday. Everyone come.

The Hickory Ladies Aid society will

meet on Wednesday afternoon, Aug.

13, at the home of Mrs. S. W. Ames

near Gurneer Everyone invited.

Chlr.ftse Dietary.

Chinese cooking has for Its general

basis chlcksn brolli or poultry Jelly

nnd red snuce. The latter accom-

panies nenrly all the dishes; It Is a

kind of dissolved meat Jelly flavored

with pimento nnd coriander. Pork and

mitfron nre almost exclusively eaten;

horse and camel. meat, however, may

be bought. The number of edible dogs

eaten. annually in China Is estimated

at 5,000,000.
J

• "THE
HEART
HUMAN!W.

Thepicture thatwin
Uve forever

ALLAN HOLUBAR'S
SUPER-PRODUCTION

Featuring *

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
% Direct from iU sensational run

in NewYork City

Tha Naw York Timma amyat

A dhlinet oehiattmmant in mo-
timn picture creation.' t

ThmNawYorhTribunmaayat
"Oaradoicm is, go an*
'ThaHaortofHa-

mmnit*'**

Itw Jm
Thm

Nate York Eoaninm World aayat

"Onm of tha moat graphic piaeaa of
filming moar aaan on thm aeraan.

AgnesMcGuire has been ilHhe past

week. , .

Charles Buckley was in Chicago Over

Sunday.

'

Miss Whalen of Chicago is a guest of

the Misses Moran.

Dr. Darby of Grayslake spent last

week in Wilmot.

Ira White is working in the harvest

fields in North Dakota.

Leland Hogemaa returned home from

Watertown Saturday.

Mrs. Hegeman and Leland motored

to Burlington Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Winn and son spent

Sunday at Hegeman's. .

Howard Peacock made a business

trip to Chicago Monday.

Mrs. J. Buckley, Sr., of Chicago

spent the past week in Wilmot.

Mary McNamara of Chicago is spend-

ing the week with Mrs. J. Carey.

Mr, and Mrs Carroll of Withee, are

Visiting' with Mr. arid Mrs. J. Gauger.

A. Turner and wife entertained a

number of friends from Pleasant Prairie

Sunday. .

Wm. McGuire of Chicago was an

over Sunday visitor at the home of his

parents here.

Alice and Lyl* McDougall are sp'end-

iug the week with the Bufton children

at Silverlake.

. Charles Luke and Fred Luke and

family of Kenosha spent Sunday with

relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nett and Mr. and

Mrs..R. Schenning and family motored

to the Great Lakes Sunday.

Mrs. G. McDougall is entertaining

Miss Bradwick and a girl friend from

Watseka, III., this week.

The officers of the U. P. H. School

Alumni Association met at the home df

Mrs. J. Carey Friday. night.

Mrs. Edith Thompson entered the

Little John hospital in Chicago, for

treatment the first of the week.

.

Howard Peacock has accepted a posi-

tion on the Howe farm, south of Wil-

mot and has moved bis family there.

Mrs. C. Lester and Mrs. McNealy of

Chicago and Elbert Kennedy were the

guests of Wilmot.relatives Wednesday.

H. Spear and family of Sharon called

on Wilmot relatives Sunday while on

their way to attend the Faden family

reunion.

Mrs. W. Morgan went to Chicago

Sunday morning to spend several days

with Mr. Morgan at Beck Bros, hospi-

tal.

Raymond Rudolph, Leland Hanne-

man, Irving Carey and Mi*. W. Carey

motored to Racine on business the first

of the week. I

"Misses Edythe Dean, Katherine and!

Mary Madden and Violet Beck of Ke-

nosha were over Sunday visitors at

their respective homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Volbrecht and

family and the members of the Guret-

enbach quartette and their families

were entertained at Wm. Volbrecht's

Sunday,

A team of horaea belonging to. Mr.

Smith - ran away last Friday afternoon

across the river turnpike. No one was

hurt and they were stopped when the

driver turned them into a fence. .

Corp. Raymond Kinreed has notified

Wilmot relatives that he has landed and

is at Camp Merritt. Corp. Kinradehas

been stationed at Coblenz and i is the I

last of the home boys to return. ' "
.

The ladies of the Cemetery society

j of the Holy Name Parish elected Mrs.

Lois,' president; Eliza Fleming, vice

president; Mrs. J. Carey, secretary

and*Mrs. J. Ludwig, treasurer at the

annual meeting Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Carey entertained

Mrs. J. McDonald arid children of Chi-,

cago and Mr. and Mrs. J. McNulty and

children of Iowa on a boat trip to the

lotus beds Wednesday.

Mrs. F. Burroughs, Mrs. W.Carey,

DISH OF DANDELION GREENS IS SPLENDID

i

TONIC fOR MAN AT ANY TIME €F THE YEAR J. G. JAMES
Licensed Embalmer and

Undertaker

Calls Answered Day or

Night

Phone 149 Ml

A. HADLOCK, Oph. Mf
Optometrist

"

E ye Glasses Scientifically Fifed

At Keulman's Jewelry Sore

Antioch, IU.

LOTUSCAMP NO. 557,Mj

BEfl

Meets- at -7 £0 the- first and

third Monday evening ot

•rerymonth Id theWoodmen

'

hall, Antioch,Mil. Vlflltln*

Neighbors always welcome.

.

J . C. JAMES, Clerk. 'FRED BI*N« v* C'

Green. Wall Cooked and Attractively Served Are
Family.

Liked by the Whole

Wed

A Great Advantage.

Tho principal of u ©/.lege was lec-

turing has st*Jf of teachers upon cfiV

elency. •••-What/! he demanded, "would

be thought of n plovenihker who at the

close of the season found 10 per cent

of his stock returned because it fell

below standard requirements? Why

should we require a 100 per cent em-

clcncyof the glove-maker und only-no

per cent of a teacher?" "Because." re-

sponded a teacher, "he can select hla

kids!"

A story of tho love that p&iteth all

under*tanding— a great romantic

picture that you'll never forget.

Brine yourwhole family to tec it

Edinburgh Landmark Gone.

An interesting hit of old Edinburgh,

dating back about 1C00. has been burn-

ed. The destroyed 'building, which con-

sisted of a single story and attic, was

one of the landmnrks of the Holyrood

area. It was the old .'Yew. Tree tavern,

and stood inside, the bounds of the

Holyrood sanctuary for debtors, within

which. In data of yore,: tho fugitive

. w^svfree frbjn the' attentions of hi"

cpcditorsi:
v.: .:

Crystal Theatre

Saturday& Sunday

Aug. 16 and 17

Blanche Carey, Raymond Rudolph and

Irving Carey motored to Lake Geneva

Saturday where Blanch Carey entered

the Girls Military Training camp for

two weeks.

Pvt. Carl Gauger, who was stationed

with the Fifth division at Luxemburg/

surprised his parents 1 the first of last

week by telephoning them to meet him

at Spring Grove. It was the first news

that the family had received- that he

was in this .country.

A fire broke out from sparks from a

switch engine at thn gravel. pit Friday

afternoon and burned the Buckley oat

field and into the hay field of Henry

Gangers. Only > prompt action saved

the buildings on the Gauger farm. It

broke out again on Saturday afternoon

but was quickly put out.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture.)

. "One thing I thought I never could

do was to make George like greens.

He alwaya said he didn't like 'grass/"

said Mrs. Moss aa she looked with

great satisfaction at the empty vege-

table dish. "But today, when I was

out seeing, how. our
;
grass seed. was

coming tip. I flaw those, nice tender-

looking dandelion greens and .could

not resist gathering a. basketful^ for

dinner." -•-".

Her guest laughed. "Evidently

George wasn't so hard to please after

all. I saw hlra take two generous

helpings nnd he seemed not to be do-

ing It from a painful sense of duty,

either. Wasn't his dislike of them

due principally to the fact that you

hadn't given him a chance to like

greens at their best?"

"Of course it was.** agreed Mrs.

Moss. "I believe that Is where many

housewives, mako a mistake in choos-

ing vegetables. They are so- afraid

that their husbands will not like dif-

ferent kinds that- they uso the same
j

one or two vegetables all the time.

As a result their diet is not nearly as

varied us it might be and the members

of the family miss the 'spring tonic'

effect so many believe the greens

would have on their systems.

'Til warrant you If those '
women

would cook greens by the recipe I

used this noon and some others that

I found in a newspaper under the

heading. 'Recipes Tested in the Home

I
Economics Experimental Kitchen of

tho United States Department of Ag-

riculture,' nine out of every ten hus-

bands would try them and call greens

a good food.

General Preparation ov 'Veens.

Pick over carefully, removing any

discolored leaves, bits of grass, or oth-

er foreign material. Wash thorough-

ly, remove roots, drain, and cook un-

til tender. If the full flavor of greens

such as spinach la desired, cook, in the

water left on them after washing and

their own juice. If a milder flavor la

preferred, cook in two quarta.of water

nnd one teaspoonful of salt to a peck

of greens, having the water boiling

when greens are added. When cooked

greens "are used In making various

dishes, they, should bo measured as. dry

Ins. possible and any liquid which can

| be drained off may be used to make

up the liquid called for: by the recipe,

or In making a soup.

Greens With Brown Tomato' Sauce.

3 tablespoons but- I teaspoon lemon

,
tor or other fat. Juice. ,

'A teaspoon, mua- Hfr teaspoons hlgniy-

tard. ooaBoned sauce
Few grains cay- (Worcestershire)"

e % cup stewed and
strained tomatoes.

Cook fat until well browned and

add remaining Ingredients. Serve hot

.with' three cupfuls cooked greens.

This amount will make eight average-

slaed servings.

T.

yolks. To avoid curdling add a. little

of the hot soup cautiously" to the yolka

before putting the yolka* into the larg-

er amount of soup. Less egg may be

used and milk may be used in place

of part of the water. One quart ot

soup makes eight average servings.

Rice Ttmbalea With Sauce of Greena

and- Cheese.

% cup rice. 1 ' Quart, .boiling

1 teaspoon salt .
water.-

Wash rlcoithree'or four times or

until "water fs dear.v Add- slowly tp

boiling salted water so that boiling Is

not checked. Boll 30 minutes or until

soft Drain and let dry. then place

lightly In slightly greased amali molds.

Let stand. In hot water ten minutes.

Serve with the following sauce:

2 tablespoons hour f& cup milk, hot.

stirred until 5 tablespoons cheese,

smooth. In M cup % teaspoon salt.

milk. Few grains cayenne.

Cook. 15 minutes In double- boiler

and add quarter cupful cooked and

finely chopped greens.

Pennsylvania Greens.

3"^b1Ico8 bacon cut % cup mild vinegar.

flne 1 teaspoon salt.

2 egg's. %• teaspoon pepper.
' Pry. bacon. Beat eggs, add vinegar,

salt, and pepper, nnd stir Into the

bacon fat. Cook until slightly thick.

Cook greens until tender and drain.

Pour sauce over them Just before serv-

ing and serve hot.

Kale Souffle.

(For ua* also > with Swiss chard or/ptnsch.)

1% cups flnely % cup liquid (milk,

chopped greens. cream, soup stock.

U cup butter. vegetable Juice or

1-3 cup flour. V mixture of two or

t teaspoon salt more of these).

4 g£a l " teaspoon lemon

% teaspoon pepper. " Juice or vinegar.

Chop the greens very fine. A meat

chopper with coarse cutter la. good for

this purpose. Melt the butter, add'the

flour, and cook about one minute. Add

the mllki stirring constantly, and cook

until mixture.* Is smooth and thick.

Add chopped greens and egg yolks unr

beaten,, and the seasonings. Beat

whites of eggs stiff. (Add them to the

other mlxtureby the cutting, and fold-

ing .process.) Pour Into buttered bak-

ing dish and cook 30 minutes In slow-

oven, or until firm and brown on top.

Servo at once.

J. L. REDDINGJ. V. at.

Veterinary Sufcon

r CaUs Answered jfomptly

l:L.
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t>w«r,«. I Antioch, 164
Phones
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N. DONNEPY &'

Loan and Di*M ? Broker

,Plamonda, watches A«J
-

;

-

,„

lewlerj, at lew tbai*st* kt nau
-

price you pay
j

North

all Unas, ot.

at
stores

i "St." Chicago*

Sequott LodgeW827 A^.&A. M
Holds regular
taird Wednesday

Visiting Bre

F. B. HUBEU. Be

- The Eastern B
Tbursdajs of ea

.(cations the first and
logs.ot ererx month. <

always welcome.

\NK KANDLIK, W. M.

foartb

TTIK JOHNSON, VkMV ' -

CiilT* HILLKBKAND.Secy,

CO.

^*— •

B. JOHNSON
eneral Auctioneer

H^ttie best judgment of

vaes and gets the highest

s. ; Farm sales a spec1

Y<
'For. ''dates, call

:e, or Phone 111-M

Zion City, III.

this

r

2 tablespoons
ter;.

2 tablespoons flour.

3 groen peppers.-

Ion Ion flnely

chopped.

Make the Beat of. Today.'

Anticipating tomorrow's opportuni-

ties nnd regretting yesterday's failures

Is scarcely a fair way to spend today.

It Is dividing the present and nestow-

llng it uFifHiwo periods that have no

New. Burglar Alarm.

A burglar' should have a hard-time

to Vget by" the new alarm which Is

recommended na simple and Inexpen-

sive. It makes a noise, turns on a

light, and registers the time of the

burglar's attempt, ns well as delaying

nd preventing Its success.

Stuffed Peppers.

but-* :ic*tJp greens flnely,

chopped.
j% cup bread crumbs,
j

4 tabtcapoona bacon
flnely chopped.

Bait and popper. -

Cut a slice from stem end of each

pepper,- remove seeds and parboil pep-

pers 15 minutes. Fry bacon and onion

three minutes; add flour, greens, salt,

popper, and bread crumbs. Cool mix-

ture. Sprinkle peppers with salt, • fllK

with cboked mixture, cover with but-,

tered bread crumbs and bak'o ten min-

utes. Serve hot.

Spinach Egg Soup.

(For use/ also wlthx kale, beet tops and
Swiss chard.) "

leup cooked 4 effff yolka or

, greens. whole eggs..

1 small onion. 1 large slice bread or

% teaspoon soda. 6 soda crackers.

,

ii cup butter or 1V4 .teaspoon" salt

other fat. Pepper.
Water enough- to 1 tablosppon lemon
make

,
1 . quart Juice or vinegar

coup. desired.,

Cut onion In small. pieces and cook-

it with spinach and soda In butter for

a few '.minutes. Add bread or crack-

ers and one. quart hot water; "cook

Slowly for an hour. Strain, season,

.add more water if necessary to make

ono quart soup and thicken with egg

USE FIRELESS COOKER,

TO KEEP LUNCH HOT

(Prepared by the United States De-

partment "of Agriculture.)

When doing many kinds ol

winter farm work men flnd

necessary to carry a noon luncl

Without the aid- of a flrelcs.

cooker, this meal Is usually col

nnd consequently unnppetlzli

on n day when.the mercury h<

ers near the zero point.

A •home-made -flreless cool

constructed from a galvanlcd.

Iron bucket with a cover, /icj

cording to directions given -IP

Farmers' Bulletin ,771-^-on norm

made flreless eddkers and" the|.

nse—will eriilbie a hot meal,

be served In the woods or eh

where on the coldest of da)

There Is Httlo time or expej

entailed In the manufacture

these time savers and coi

givers.

ectric
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House

If "5

Save all pa'roflln . papoj

:ake tins.
* *

.

Common salt will rem]

from silver.

'E
lining

;gg stains

.When a lamp gives

rolling the burner.

To polish' sllverwi

Vhltlng on' chamois.

Row potato* 'dlppj

Till clean brass eh

fr light, try

tub it with

baking soda

fixtures.

They are distinctly

economical; their use of-

current in performing

the task set for theiri i§

short, which nieans, the

for their

CONVENIENCE
•

'. • .

Just. ask anyone who

owns a toaster, or disc

stove.

We sell 'em

Public Service Co.

OF NORTHERN ILL.
rir^

BANK OF ANTIOCH
Buy and Sell Exchange and do

a General Banking Business

J. E. BROOK, Banker •


